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Muleshoe Mules Scalp Chief tain s 14-0
FM 1760 RighTof Way Being Cleared
D i s t a n c e  T o  P o r t a l e s  
W i l l  B e  S h o r t e n e d

E l i z a r r a r«z , W h e a t , 
L < t c k e r  S

indree Winn Crowned (Jueen 
At Homecoming Activities

The Texas State Highway De
partment has designated an all 
weather, hard surface Farm-to- 
Market Road to be constructed 
from the west terminus on Farm 
Road 1760 west a distance of 
approximately seven and one- 
half miles to the Texas- 
New Mexico State Line. Bailey 
County, act jig through it’ sCom- 
missioners Court, will acquire 
the right-of-way and clear it. 
The State will build theroadand 
maintain it. The State of New 
Mexico will continue the hard 
surfacing west from the State 
Line to intersect the Clovis- 
Portales Highway. This will 
provide an all wather road from 
Muleshoe to Portales New Mex
ico and will shorten the distance 
between the two towns by ap
proximately 17 miles.

This road was projected sev
eral w ars ago, but due to short
ages of building funds, envir
onmental and beautification 
controls, and other things, it 
has developed rather slow
ly. However the right-of-way 
maps are now complete, the 
County has been furnished ease
ments and lien releases, and the 
procurement and clearing of 
right-of-way is ready to begin. 
The Commissioners Court, 
through the County Judge’s Of
fice, is now in the process of 
contracting the property owners 
to proceed with acquiring the 
right-of-way and clearing it. 
This will involve the reloca
tion of fences, gas lines, water 
lines, telephone lines, electric 
lines, wells, and other impro
vements that are situated m the 
Dew right -of-wav. All of which 
will require considerable time.

around

muleshoe
with the journoi staff

The Tandv ChiroprtUc Clinic 
will ogee in Muleshoe taking 
patients teginmnc V .x ia - .

Dr R. Paul Taady a former 
Mulesbot resident willepenthe 
clinic located at 10* rase Ave
nue C. T'aod'i has teen prac
ticing fer ever — .ears.

He and b.» wife. Rachel and 
their son. Tad. 14 moved to 
Malesfcoe fr e e  Arrarillc

V_.es.Coe City Vanacer Al- 
lett U Field, was coe :£ 
citv and c a a l i  -.-anacers and 
even:.Is :i  powcraiMet direc
tors w c e i in f  If ■‘■ears .ifrti- 
Lcates, fever the kcemai.-.-cad 
Citv Ua_acfrer.t A ss .:.a :.;c .

The certificates i . x g  » . -  
ether awards were preseotec 
a: the lnte.rha:>cc CiM W.aakft - 
sxe* AsscvaaJxr s SJC Ajamkl 
C .cderec: e held » evShesdk y. 
i-egterder X . & Vlsix-tujolii, 
kLaa.

But with Fall approaching, and 
crops soon harvested from the 
land, this work can probably be 
done during the next few months, 
so construction might begin 
sometime next Spring or Sum
mer.

Judge Williams stated that 
both the Commissioners Court 
and the Highway Department are 
anxious to get underway and 
complete the project as soon as 
possible. This is an important 
road and will serve a good pur
pose for communities on each 
siade of the line. The patience 
of the people is deeply apprec
iated, and they may be assured 
that the work will now proceed, 
hopefully, with no further 
delays.

High^ ay Week 

Is Sept. 24-30
“ Highways Help People’ ’ has 

been adopted as the theme of 
this year's Texas Highway 
Week, scheduled for Sept. 24-30.

In taking stock of the highway 
system as it now exists in 
the Lone Star state and the 
rest of the country, the Am
erican motorist has a lot to be 
grateful for. W.ut was just a 
dream 10 years ago, being able 
to drive coast-to-coast without 
a stop light, is now nearly a 
reality.

The Interstate system, built 
in i su^le decade through an 
all-out raobditatioo of the na:- 
ioo’s technology and resources 
for the greatest peacetime pro
ject ever undertaken, is a beau
tiful system.

A -cording tc the Texas Good 
Roads Association, it's safe, 
too, at least twr.ee as safe as 
any highways built in the past.

But even though highways are 
are safer, accidents are still 
increasing, most of which can be 
controlled by the motorist. Safe 
driving is x e  thing. Safe car 
care is another --  and jus: as 
important.

Horse Short 
Course Set 
For Oct. 6-7

The .ft - Aaaaa. i r s*e Slhc rt 
Course _s to he held x  Oct. 
e aad * i f  the Fcamada l x  £  
Covlegv StiO_x

This -ear s sh: r. c a r t*  
will he h_gr_.gr.’.ed i  > demux- 
stri.:.:c< i  vese  rs horse ran- 
ship aho dow to ra if f x  v.th 
wrsag, pi easier e an: renxig 
horses. knaouir;*t ra _ « i 
C.-wmn F gansuoa A rat: igec- 
cer Tk~.ks.ev. The pc a p e s  
v ... t e m  detstiflritmg scc- 
sena2_ ante Tr .r-m.er ;r .  :<
C x o , x  ?'ke* 5 nek. .

Area Library 
Will Host 
Workshop
The Muleshoe Area Public 

Library will host a workshop 
on Monday, September 25, at 
the library.

The workshop will be con
ducted by Ernest Laseter, F ie- 
ld Consultant, Texas State Li
brary Field Services Division. 
The subject matter for the work
shop will be successful inter
action between the librarian, 
trustees, governmental of
ficials.

Registration will be from 9:30 
to 10 a.m. at the library. From 
10 to 11:45 the program will be 
“ Communications Librarian, 
Trustees, Governmental Offi
cials’ '.

After lunch, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
the topic will be ‘ Functioning 
Effectively day-to-day-Budget 
Time, Policy Matters” .

All area librarians, school 
librarians, Library Board 
members, county and city of
ficials are urged to attend this 
workshop.

Coffee will be served by the 
Friends of the Muleshoe Area 
Public Library.

Texas A&.M's 
CareerDav

9

Is Sept.30
High school students, their 

families and friends are being 
invited to the annual Texas 
A AM University Career Day 
Sept. 30. sponsored by the Col
leges of Agriculture, Engni-er- 
ing and Sc.ecce.

Dr. H.O. KuokeL, dean 1  the 
College of Agriculture, sa.d ex
hibits will illustrate the various 
programs in the colieges. Fa
culty and student representa
tives will be available tc ans
wer b jestix s .

Actm ties will r x  f: :m : a.m. 
to 4 p.m., the dean sail. A.rr> 
c_:r_re and ®tiaeena* exhibits 
will be _i the Zaoiry Engune-er- 
xtg Ce-tier. C U>re i  S:,e&:« 
LspUys will be a  the E.tin-
Z. - ■ - 1 tC. - Ti z ■ _ j  ... .z.

• e loci ftrward t: risic- 
_ng t x  dunng Car e*:
Day, E xse l said. A :  pun 
:x hive many arram iie em_bcts 
m m  will sd: »  me exi.txgkhd 
:ii_lecging fdtjds :i agr.- 
caitsre, enrx«eerxg and s : ;-  
rC-1.

Be adioeit tiau Texas .LA W ax 
me .\S. iL l.uxy A ukdimy v _  
;Uy an inter - McntaLl f;i:cna_ 
rar  e dad e-< ecur-.r, sairtar id 
* SI. la c  :.:c»e htaecs r.._ :* 
m iU h e  f:c  srudenits a^d :d»e_:

C au , x  Page J, s i . .

A th i .i ii ori'luoe fliel lulf, 
tin- MiiIi '.IhO’ Mnli--. finally »al 
||m| Iii lla< llilr >1 '|ii» l Ini In 
fi< i»in .mil win Ihn yatn a i»V«f 
llin I-rInna < hlwfllane, 14 0. tm 
a Iwiinni'iimllig vlrlm y nvnf fa 
viii ml I i Imia

In Ihn third qiiafInf, Jon I II 
yuinaiay. Innk a 2b yaid (Mnn 
from rniMln lax km wtiu lu/l 
faki-n a pll> laml on fomlh <Viwm 
from i|uarl'-rlai'k Don l/m g,foi 
a Mnli-nhon loin lalown,

E rlnna wan trying to e<orn 
III Ha- fiDirth quarlnr will'll Da 
vld Whe at plikiwl Ihn In II from 
a Erl’ioa ijnfnodnr and ran 70 
yariln for a Mnlnalifa- liantfi- 
flown. Whi-al III'knrl Ihn nrlra 
(xiIrN.

E rlona >«ilyaMnrnpi loanorn 
rami' In lla- filial iwiaale of 
Mil- fir -.r lulf «liiii I liny allninp 
lial a f|n|i) gin|

In alallall'a, MulieNgn’ v 
'luarli-rDi' k < otnplHnd i»<> 'ail 
of 7 in . wtiili-f rl'/ru’ s'tiur

S B A  W i l l
S p o n s o r
S e m i n a r

TEi*: '.mall li-ia nnaa / . i v / i a - 
tlori aJ'Xig wjlh Ihn MnlnwEga- 
f.Eurr.la-r of i.orrn-.- r' ary] A 
grl'ultiifn will aj/.iiv^r a -a-
rnirur on ’Wtut U Da- E-jt-jf«- 
of Srrull E'ajura-'. e ’ .

TEa- p'f'/g/arr. will la- lavtd 
TYnarviiy. ig.ff'.r,'. 1 V.
Xtt '» Vy p.ff.. u. *?-<- "« /* '. ! I ."g>.- 
at Cffy tUii.

TEinre will w, 'I ittr*  tvr 
Ifk- itst f»rr.'>r% •/.
UMeuer/Ati arviagr. l/.eicneerra-r. 
are .rgnd */. t e w . .

InrlMf k inmplnlnil tlimw mil of 
I'l panonn. Doth <|ua i Ini Ini kn 
hail two Inlni i i'[it!onn 'InrllurKm
gurna.

Ihn I ilona irffnnna fomnllou
gh going against a --.Dong Mu 
Inal ton ilnfivif.n Irhlay night.

David Wh«al wan llm ImuI 
log orortrt in lla- gaum.

During ImIt Hum aifIvll!*»», 
Mlsn Audmn Winn, a mnlor at 
Mulnnlmn High fir'hoot, wan 
ifownud lioiimr oruing '|unn|i |/y 
hot nniort, Dnliimr Dlnnknr, 
Mlfm Winn |n. llm -laughlnr at 
Mi ami Mri». fnsa Winn »nrl 
fllrmknr he ihn :>ou of Mr and 
Mrs. V or nor i l»|niik«>r. 71m rmw 
'lunin wan. proimrilnd a limi'gint 
-/f rnr] roMi.-; an nfm war. » rown 
«1.

A Ho miaul a am) flmlr nenortn 
wnro I'lvimki 111 ami, 'langtilrrr 
'rf Mr. ami Mrs. Clown Blond,
nnr.ortml by David Favor, v *  
>/f Mr. awl Mre. CrwntOO F »- 
ror. aivl I: ram la ’ .I. ' la ir, duu- 
gMnr of Mr. am) Mr a. MlllJKri 
l;l. f lair, nmurtad by l«'d[»r 
WiilUrrm, vm '/f Mr. ami Mrs. 
Aayrm Williams

Ires It nr Kinf> 
lUnces In 
'Tri-Slate Pair

Lnfj.n gn11h lira /, vmi <A Mr. 
and Mrs. Knilh Dray i>f Mulo- 
s!»on, ryn|v«i a firsi pLa«» Ui 
Junior Wnsiorn Honauro when 
his Igyfsa-. 7ri-s liars King was 
n«t*rrwl in Ha- Trl Male Fair 
in Arrtarillo.

l/o*- In an w  I'tool i-arller
ihis / “sa*", ’ Li- I'rrsn was rkd- 
dwn I./ liti. Pearson </f Mule-
StVA

His Iv./sa- was I he higjj poUN
Lor so in J urn or Wostern Plow - 
s i / 1- In A i sl 7 etas and Mew
Wi / i ' / ,  J*a)rrf ll-yrso- ( IuLq

HOMECOMING ROYALTY . . . Mist Audrey Wtno, 'Xuufi.XhT of Mr. and Mrs J«■ v. Wise, was rrrowri
erf Homeccming Cyueea tor 1V72 at Muleshoe H.gt Sohutl by her «kovrt, Delt: er Bleeker. Mae was 
crowned at .’ulftirr.e durixg the Muiestgie-F riooa game. Her atter/dan’n v ; e P.vxyja H.a.v: a.v: f:r«-r - 
da St. Cla_r. M:ss ’* x t  is a senior a: Mi.es.V>: High &ctg/>L

Local Men Attend 
Vegetable Meeting

M u l e s h o e .  R  
T e m p e r a t u r e s  F r i d a y

: •* :..*sf of a . E rl-

. a~es i  ".sir of the C L̂khttua 
luxe Ctm t  aaty ax.d C.ec Kng. 
rk.tu.ger -j(  t.te VC.ileshoe Star - 
te : of C:~tt'>7'.e and Agjics_- 
t.re ar.eodei: td»e 'itioey ^ Ve- 
retables ‘ oteferatte head _t 
Plaane-w Tt.ira.uai.

Lbacr _s tie t-ea.d of the . eg- 
erki .e div-n x . the Agracal- 
r.ire C:c.r_rete i  tie W . .ei h.e 
C tkrcer ^  C tx  to -? t t axe .‘  r-

>._tg repireid : 
agprta .a nfle.1 V. 
ad’.ertxix r e e t . 
he.b x  the rlk_e 
sabtura. bbu

oat tter-e wer e 
preiMtd itc the 
nr wn_ ta wax 
C tiuiry .‘. rr . t- 
_i _k_iu e-v.

’  »JRT fCIW Th ''a  V’mai:. ” J. u mitwn ui i»r mum i <”  uu-: pun m a nicmiur tom  Trm _.mif
rur-uig tin flirt mu.“ tir u tl« mummuu-a -una punu r • ini - iaptr_ VMmu rnxrr rnnu tot liintokl 
...„n -q.Mtn u nuiiM a 71 eur-t ummuu'vn -uu ». ik-p* rrnwt ta-imt na tm tw MiUur f r s  

!mi i; (i.'inm:-.:irmii{ trr niumfllim i ipi RmuiOl Tim wn muuin ■KMtoBP i ruiurtpumi
err tlu itftUiuu. *m:t

m

tlM muief V'il tuitr ill ..ittirfmii lure u: tin hijn HStuiij inudnin.

T’die ;r :«ra r . drum tz . p_2,  
v..ti .* ;cc :•» ' .te .-re -
s_ hen • .£ toe J trir Skt. :nk_ h u *  
khd : ’jia_rrukd of tot A.rrhtiu- 
■sre : luunJMie tc tot w'uknn at-w 
Ciu.Thtier :£ ‘ : r. tuer -.e prwsi- 
{Uitr_ Tiit ap«ui«r r e niarti we r e 
pv»u :n likuhe v . 1 r-.-vn_ ;r  • 
tu heur of tot Vtur. Tt :a.i Ti- 
knidier t  T.:in.me r : e.

JL: ....! ;_n . Z r. S.'.uuu: I . 
fcicurti spot* :n tut i:cn:
‘ _.:iua_ "urtiuxut Frhai-'.rxii 
F'ic.tncik. Ll r.tukttrp T . Tin 
tou t u i: .Wiacrjua. I r.uutjju

Farm Bureau 
Will Hate 

Annual Meeting
Ti« ru__ie-' I '.mir' J urn iu - 

rcui v  J. ta -e Hi uimiu. meter ■ 
iiu ” iH.-KUi i l.qtlt litijnetniiier 
a  u- l j_n. n dm yAuiwiu:* 
I  ipi Ii’ iuu: i Litonum.

T i_,-n Bum u u uui'vn u: tm 
•mat :Y up iautui e uut 1”  in- 
mi ireurun u dm mwr.uq. Midi 
j« !-h:h ou m a imri if 
ton vui«

"'lure v i l  uni m nuu-’ vu- 
JUBttne Knur uriat-u [t’u«i v wim 
J:p uimiuimt u iuk» iiiintt.

"Yum wil auHi m • ut’emii- 
Jiuni.i um uuiu'-uiiiiniuii ui woE 
ui iniiit>~uui liumutrui ti uuimi- 
flOL

Tm vnititt turn iM u wort mu 
U' tin: mmr.UK.

Fxbtm  x. a vetjwtax'.e 
...sr r .t i the Terk.i Agj■..■atulxrkl 
Ir.esxx x. Son-oe x  

Di_-_hi; ~  ta_t, Lr to 
scktot Ax apipraxua. of tt* pro- 
tectia_ ivr aiit hfcub*. pr orautSarx 
g jerettaxie x  tot >.'X.t P'-axii 
“ txr. hfcg-l wttt a tar edi. vor 
a.: tue oippi. dietuaxid ax«: pr.* 
he putsxr* lor tv**.Jk*. 1 ere* - 
ax-.ex x  tot ;rk.te axid iftrciut. 
tue._ rretix itigerk.tht» art 

drjurtr an: aiudkt w.*..esji.'t tr- 
ihts x  a Dee axid x*̂ ’- nrkrr.tr 
ix tux ’Jtmntr .'. ivr a
sgneu&t I'etrerkx-.e Tuu-.rua-tt 
v. he. ' fro® new.i.hi v. >e:aax, 
»u eu vid ix a luiifdit w a u k  
?i„s pttitnr.uwoix tot rt.-aui’ 
:t uupti1 an: at man: ae inr utn - 
[mir i me of tiikiii-.e. .".aura, 
a.oaxr.er: :r  axe.rtin ...> la»w- 
i_u,e wtratlit’d tm WKHU7 
ivr p  :»wtru v. .’I'tr'paiu! ;ut 
■'yi.’ iu j’.wftttif a utrarx g ugb 
pr.i'.ita i:c  a r ' «  i-tq-tcaiut- - 
i__ g  tm:m la-.ax i jn-rmnuia* 
dii.i ,nr.ia_aiii’.!e.

I.uhataiidu "tigtato t p  w • 
tn  ua_ auuatt ntr jiriC-r
:ir ion Ji a X-“'-''.iuia-’ “tn't- 
taint vr :»; :»wtr a vinu g ihii’
' tadu :r  i.iur't’’ T i m uuuutriii- 
li_ -.uifc dut i-.nir rui t p-.-wte 
muir. pmau-.e i r WH1 
i ur'tnauit m dm. m sm "ĝ tp 
r  i:c  out u i timt mi-ax 
:f inurr uofK'' mil uqn h"

1'- V _„u.n -am r emra-ui
iiu— .-Timurnr ? exui E.sjrur -
mtnr Ita i.ix. laiitiwiut. :i)iu*;t a  
■ JruttuirjiB Yuuiusminiuu.i g 
!.aa;ri« S riiw ' mil iviu-'-u 

P ncuimnuff -niuuiq’uni-m 
" «xai Aprinuttura L.-nmuaji 
iier'hm : .u«1hi«». unuK* ui 
•OuH- uut Ltnu"i a vuptiuu- 

H 'l .
a- l  ill normiduif vuptnui- 

it)i wa: ttiuBuswrt vtti Hicvi1'
an  at ami niPBOtm JWlBIOUklt
Ini-iuun. I.inimil liu .. f mt 
Mnrtl.. mieuiaii! m ''imviio v«- 
(Tduilunr mu Is  mu Lot— 
UU.'i l upUUllll* AU."kU»Ull iU‘* 
nwnefftt. "«xu.‘ fqrciBiilturu i.v- 
)Hjr'.n>,rii HUitim. Wnfllut-' sih— 
uiaiq ni "Bu-lun ‘ upmalne

t. Sill! i n N in t 7rf"uu
' ">

-• X3AX"i . x . ' . r  r XUt.• S r-7V-
a. •.> ,Tu\), EU .'. *. e-v voror.e
V. tot poop x  r*xxr. 
'.■’ e-pic v. • e -̂erk.-.i.t P-r vdu -.r i r . .

•ft tokS t-.it p  hup •:•.*.• T t nas 
ra ir:. ht.-x.«u: x  tot '.u t r ; Vk- 
r.t. iv iee'tck.111 pv/amla-x -x- 
• ' : .  ns i . i
T t rax dad va r a ?tr t- • e b'. v. V. 
•.er..v. pit-d V. pihXi'. x i .  yt-os 
*vj tht.d pz-Xk.'-jes ' ua.i '. a .- 
1-. ,-ua lid hit : >. dr.

•it i ..k  aSMbtrd tin: lot a-

■h i $ 1-. Myli-sfa—
<: -■& ,.Kty vs? r "a- ::jj>
r..* i w*ai-a-r rarly kr.
‘ V-faM..es?Xk- " r i  fc-yii.e-

ra « lo* V. -Jegrots
u+ ek:.y  - •_y v . _r s, just

Ur.: i V.'»i- His! f|s,e<
"St.' t

As ‘bii- is to'.ire x., rut sue
vr< .•VAlC ssp 'rtic srns win. ltos
•g su-asum ktP warn, wesruei

,v V r - dmo « loa g

'. xr x  Pare uv

Hart) in 
Board

d'. do-p i—s «.-yd ': aog i ties *■« s 
: e-•an-: a’ I lions E rosi w<,s 
lhx»d x  k was kaO oars u. lias 
tdtk tsa.»i) E r ik }

4 p *’.tl!.t;t t/.JJt llS  Sk * tw , 
tot ) wtkHiti Ilk ) kihO
dr.-wi v; Ot-yti i, .tan ia tu.s 
idea hut MiouiCk l kusa ai)
st : k’jui 1c mat t

ot-ktjci rttooras jJ uoji> Do

s! and 1 » le'ojur.-wtvuws wore 
In <jt t-i or o-ju* .wj y • 0k> wnou
Hit ' old pivsnoc tor huge
the ye.i,lksudte g  7 eruas.

Do-* tk.-'.'.itas -leirur ' w  so- 
• ere dfc'.-.ikge '.o -.r-oprs n Ins 
are* aud a-e lor Ui-rtO
hot. di.i,< sv r,..-r at jays lo 
fa  s,', a. .-a.- -.loirs wucll
t ie  sa. s.-t. Uf hiotllkoifc tor 
cut to.' 0,50 S

- o.'.ou tea'js sei k tû U 
u it. v. s sskiyiju as s -ns - oru

3 uaiv itnui us 
.. -x, g o. so s au.-wO) 

a s _adK; •■»*.« n 'as aj oa as 
due ’ .'s'- koaCis vd y -  a. uavs 
a .: iadi -ososa wivsskoO auO 
w oapil u. lo taevkloJ s Uni t ia 
(Atttaaos.

J Ui vul l uau • t si is Juki a- 
OjuI over w.u. is*..ie) Couui) 
uatuia a rain1 return on its 
i/juutils '.oil Uar vest tills year.

Appointt’d In Advisory
for A & >1 Sh oi l I iiurst’

-. <Aa_"h.i. in- tii Jt-J se;- 
i i-.itrk d ju tax  a. dm ba af> ui
ir y Ekti'd-Jh’. Uwjrt-.’v ’ .'vs r asa
-. ia. ix  uai utmi â ipi.'uiurC vs das 
i_0r .Sh.- i o j i .-1 dut La vus ■ 
.*11 .III. i i tfvt-.uis iiiw  Jt.- a 
w ? t'.'k.i U l l  hi ‘ t •: 1 .' uad 
tut..r.t.: -dm..’ tuai g  cm ko-.u, 
C.-.iuui .dim ant u  tm Svet-i uq 
d.iuinijdmt uy dua. iroa.-; r‘i  uf.
1 v u. i r.utit ' i.x  auuuuuvec

x —’’uu tmau.'yut by cut u-j.'p 
arutdvt tm pas .. ytnrt is 
c-juimruec witi X ’V b u. .d - 
iki.-.iui luarau-iiq. jnuui- Milai- 
viuu; uui mumm: se'vuit-; u
iui jnei.cn jul cupRi’l’.' He 
atutiuK up’iculturt • 1 *'.cu:
3 uut. ultiutriui- eni.immrtur 
wniu u tm .1 Ni 1 .UK' ".mi- 
luu.ut uuti tm ji” in mif'm 
vauiutri ueudiuf unt • 
ldiuuuu sluiT uimrsi--: n’ *kto 
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FHA HERO Chapter 
Is On The Grow

by Sherry Wagnon 
The HERO Chapter of FHA 

has grown from four to nine
teen. This is the hardest work
ing bunch of girls you’ ll find 
anywhere.

You can find them working 
most anywhere In town. Kathy 
Burris works at Harvey Bass 
Appliance as Clothing Assistant; 
Lela Hughes at the Nursing 
Home as Companion to the eld
erly; Vicki Kemp at Calvary 
Baptist Child Care Center as 
Child Care Aide; Pattie Nick- 
les at Cobb’ s Department Store 
as Fashion Coordinator; and 
Dagmar Poteet at Calvary 
Baptist Child Care Center as 
Child Care Aide.

Vicki Stovall works at West 
Plains Hospital as Home Man
agement Assistant; Sherry 
Wagnon at West Plains Hospital 
as a Dietitian Aide; Roxanne 
Street at the XIT Steak House 
as Foodservice Employee;Deb
bie Glover at West Plains Hos
pital as Home Management A s- 
sitant; Lizan Gunter and Don
na Herring atHensley-Russell, 
Inc. as Clothing Assistants; 
and Donna Lambert at Ras- 
coe’ s as Fabric Coordinator.

That's not all! Janie Perez 
works for Mr. Mark Gist and 
Mr. Bob Finney as Home Man
agement Assistant; Regina Po
teet at Damron Drug as Con
sumer Aide; Bonnie Sain at 
Anthony’s as Fabric Coordin
ator; Nelda Vernon at Beav-

Annual Staff 
Attends 

Seminarf73
Eight Journalism students ac

companied by their advisor Mrs. 
Lucy Faye Smith, attended Se
minar '73 , on the campus of 
Wayland College in Plainview. 
This seminar was devoted to 
increasing the professionalism 
of student Journalism and was 
an educational experience for 
those in attendance.

The year book staff members 
attended sessions on budget ma
nagement, fund raising, plan
writing.

The all-day workshop began 
at 8:30 a.m. and concluded at 
3:00 p.m.

Students attending were Sha
ron, Keltoo, Candace Gable, La-
Donna Caldwell, Angie De La 
Cruz, Ricky Mata, Mike Jones, 
Marcus Puente, and Gene Ro
gers.

Mrs. Bill Gable took a car 
and accompanied the group. The 
staff expresses their apprecia
tion to Mrs. Gable.

* K y m

er’ s Flowerland as Floral De
signer; Kay Campbell at the 
Nursing Home as Companion to 
the Elderly; and Barbara Raney 
at Hensley-Russell, Inc. as 
Clothing Assistant.

HERO met Monday night, 
September 11, in the Homema
king Department to elect of
ficers for 1972-73 and to dis
cuss other business. The offic
ers include Kathy Pena, presi

dent; Ltzan Gunter, vice-pres
ident, Dagmir Poteet, secre
tary; Debbie Glover, treasur
er; Sherry Wagnon, reporter; 
Kathy Burris, historian; and 
Bonnie Sain, parliamentarian.

It was also decided that the 
HERO chapter would have their 
meetings with the other chap
ters as well as in the class 
room.

The HERO and DECA chap
ters have joined together to host 
a pre-game dinner, September 
29, before the Muleshoe and 
Littlefield game. Tickets will 
be sold for $1.50. Everyone is 
urged to attend.

DECA Elects Officers 
Plans Pregame Supper

by Rhonda M inasco 
On Friday, September 15, the 

DECA Chapiter held a meet
ing to elect officers for the 
1972-73 school year. The o f
ficers are: Boyd McCamish, 
President; Benny Cousatte, 
Vice-President; JacqueTurner, 
Secretary; Jama Maritt, Trea
surer; Rhonda Manasco. Re
porter; Beverly McCamish,

I School Menu[
MONDAY

Milk
Steak-Brown Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls 
Chocolate Pudding

TUESDAY

Milk
Hamburgers 
Pickles — Onions 
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Tater Tots 
Sliced Peaches

WEDNESDAY

Milk
Enchiladas — Chilli Sauce 
El Rancho Beans 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Corn Bread 
Pear Half

THURSDAY

Milk
Toastie Dogs 
French Fries — Catsup 
Cabbage and Pepper salad 
Purple Plum Cobbler

FRIDAY

Milk
Fish Krispies
Tartar Sauce
Fresh Corn on the Cob
Green Beans
Rolls
Jello

•K
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Historian; and Parliamen
tarian, Brad Davis.

The DECA and HECE Clubs 
are planning a pre-game sup
per for Littlefield game on Sep
tember 29. The proceeds for 
this supper will be used to help 
support the delegates at area 
and state conventions. The menu 
will be fried chicken, potato 
salad, green beans, sliced tom
atoes, hot rolls, peach or che
rry cobbler, tea and coffee. 
An estimated goal has been set 
at 500 tickets to be sold. Ev
eryone Is urged to come and eat 
before the game. See you there!!

Spirit Club 
Regulations 
Explained

by Rhonda Manasco 
The Spirit Club met on Wed- 

nesliy , September 6. The rules 
and regulations for anyone in
terested in belonging were ex
plained by Mr. Gist.

Robbie Sue Kelley and Jim 
Ella Norman led a discussion 
on uniform dress for the 
Spirit Club. The motion was 
made to wear black and white 
instead of a uniform.

The cheerleaders performed 
some yells and chants they lear- 
fed at camp. They printed the 
words to the fight song and 
different chants for everyone to 
learn for the games.

Everyone is urged to join and 
support our Mules during the 
football and basketball season. 
The charge to ride the spirit 
bus is a $1.00, and each stud
ent must have a permission slip 
signed by a parent or guard
ian.

For the first game, the Pep 
Squad took two buses. Everyone 
was eaeer to get out and sup
port the Mules. Only one bus was 
taken to the Olton game. The 
next out of town game is ag
ainst Morton on October 13.

WCT&HC
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National Honor 
Society Meets
By Donna Grimsley

The National Honor Society 
had its first meeting September 
12. The members and officers 
include: Brent Blackman, Pres
ident; Perry Hall, V ice-Presi
dent; Jennifer Davis, Secretary; 
Tracv Cowan. Treasurer; 
Donna Grimsley, Reporter; 
Christy Ford, Chaplain; Tani 
Mur rah and Joe Bob Fudge, 
Bulletin Board co-chairman; 
Kathleen Jennings, Sherry Wag
non, Larry Vinson, La Donna 
Caldwell. Sharon Martin, and 
Stephanie Bryant.

The members include Juniors 
and Seniors. A Junior must 
have a 90 average for five sem
esters and a Senior for seven 
semesters.

Each month the NHS puts up 
a bulletin board in the halls. 
An honor student is selected 
from each class. These students 
will be featured each month.

The society will have a meet
ing the first week of each month 
for dinner.

Freshmen 
Have Meeting
by Trent Stewart ”

The Freshman class met 
Thursday, Sept. 14, and elected 
class officers. The president 
for the fish Is Carey Sudduth. 
Serving as the other officers 
are Vice-President Kyle Kim
brough; Secretary Cammie 
Waggoner; Treasurer Eddy 
Mardis; Reporter Trent Stew
art; and Parliamentarian Tom 
St.Clair. Aslo elected were Dan 
Ellis, Alice Lopez, and Hector 
Posadas as Student Council Re
presentatives.

MHS Exes Watch As 
Mules Defeat Friona

Teacher Conference 
Period Announced

HOMECOMING QUEEN . . . Audree Winn was crowned homecoming 
queen in halftime activities at the Homecoming ballgame Friday 
night. The Mules scalped Friona 14-0.

FFA B oys Win  
A t Tri-State Fair
BY Rex Black

Gene Bray and Dickie Hun
ter exhibited livestock at the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo this 
week.

Tres King Bars owned by Ge
ne Bray won first place in all 
Age Western Pleasure, winning 
$74.00 . Since Bray is still 
recuperating from an accident 
recuperating from an accident,
Jim Peerson exhibited the hor- 

.  se. 2
Dickie Hunter won a third 

place and a * fOftrth place on 
geldings.

The homecoming festivities 
commenced Thursday evening 
at 7:00 p.m. Various school 
organizations met and paraded 
to the bonfire. The football team, 
riding on trailors, was escorted 
to the homecoming rally led by 
the Mighty "M ”  Band. Wayne 
Williams, President of Athletic 
Boosters, gave an inspirational 
tribute to all athletes of MHS 
past, present and future.

The cheerleaders led the 
crowd in various rousing yells 
and the sinking of the Alma Ma
ter brought a feeling of nest- 
algia to the alumni and a fee
ling of pride to the student body.

Friday afternoon found the 
“ old”  gym once again filled up 
with spirited youths yelling for 
an already victorious team! This 
being not only the first pep- 
rally of the season, but the Ho
mecoming pep-rally as well.

In the interest of better 
school-community relations, we 
would like our parents to know 
when each teacher is normally 
free for parent conferences. 
Mr. Bickel, 8:45-9:40; Mrs. 
Black. 11:15-12:10; Mr. Block, 
3:45 - 4:00; Mr. Bray, 11:15- 
12:10; Mr. Didway, 1:50-2:45; 
Mrs. Gist, 8:45-9:40; Mr. Gist, 
12:50-1:45; Mrs. Gramling,

MHS Cheerleaders 
Promote Spirit
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M H S  CHEERLEADERS Cheerleaders at Muleshoe High School this tall are. from left, Rhon
da Bland, head cheerleader; Audree Winn, Brenda Weeks, Brenda St. Clair, Glenda Harlln and Deb- /
ble Glover. Seated is the mascot, Donna Grimsley. ^

The Varisty cheerleaders are 
backing the Mules and pro
moting Spirit for MHS.

These energetic coeds are the 
leaders in promoting school 
spirit. The Mule’ s Tale staff 
say “ Good luck and keep up 
the good work.”

RHONDA BLAND 
Rhonda Bland, a Senior is 

head cheerleader this year. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs.Cleve 
Bland. She has one brother, 
Mike, who is a Sophomore. They 
wive at 1907 West Ave. F.

Rhonda is on the Mule’ s Tale 
staff and participates in Spirit 
Club, F.H.A. and F.T.A. She 
enjoys swimming, cooking and 
football.

DEBBIE GLOVER 
Debbie Glover, the daughter 

of Ralph Glover, is a Senior 
cheerleader for M.H.S. Debbie 
has a mrrried sister, Patti 
and a brother, Gary. TheGlov- 
ers reside at Route 2, Muleshoe.

Debbie is active in F.H.A. 
HECE, and enjoys all sports.

BRENDA WEEKS 
Brenda Weeks, a Junior che

erleader, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.W. Weeks. Brenda 
and her family live at 932 Ivy 
and attend the First Baptist 
Church. In school Brenda Is 
busy in FTA and Is the Jun
ior class parliamentarian. She 
listed her special interests as 
water skiing, rading and child
ren.

DONNA GRIMSLEY 
Donna Grimsley is the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Grimsley. Donna, a Senior at 
M.H.S. is the mascot for the 
Mules this year. There are

hm MHS Calender
Of Events

MOND AY, Sept. 25- 
FTA Meeting-Auditorium 
Band Parade- Lubbock Fair 
School dismissed 2:00-Bnses 
run 2:15

TUESDAY, Sept. 26 
Booster Club-7:30 -  Room 14 
Farm Bureau - Cafeteria 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 27 
Freshman play Farwell - 
There
J.V. play Dimmitt - There 

FRIDAY, Sept. 29 
D.E. — H.E.C.E. Supper -  
5:00 - 7:00
Littlefield gamte - Here -
8:00 e

ft!

eight children in her family. 
The Grimsley s reside at Route 
3, Muleshoe, and attend the 
First Baptist Church.

Donna’ s activities include 
Senior class secretary, Natio
nal Honor Society reporter. Stu
dent Council Representative, 
and basketball.

She enjoys playing basket
ball, watching football,
and water skiing.

Glenda Harlin, th? daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Glen Harlin, 
is a Junior at M.H.S. Tne Har- 
lin’s reside at Route 2 and at
tend the West Camp Baptist 
church. She has two sisters, 
Jan, a Sophomore at M.H.S.

Junior Mules 
Scalp India . is
by Linda Hernandez 
The Junior Varisty played 

their first game of the season 
against Morton, September 14.

At the end of the first quartei 
the score was tied at 0-0.

The first touchdown was scor
ed by Eddie Waggoner, No. 44 
for the Mules. He then made 
the extra points making the 
score 8 to 0 in favor of the 
Mules. No other scoring took 
place in the first half.

In the third quarter Eddie 
Waggoner broke loose again 
for another TD making the 
score 14-0.

Ollie Ray Kirven, No. 28, 
made a touchdown running the 
score up to 21 to 0.

Morton scored in the fading 
minutes of the game. The 
final score was 21 to 8 in favor 
of the Mules.

Art Club 
Elects Officers
The Art Club met in Room 

14 during Orientation Fri
day, September 22. Officers 
were elected and plans for the 
Halloween Carnival booth were 
discussed.

Officers elected were Den
nis Parker, President; Lawren
Hall, Vice-president;Mike Bla
nd, Secretary; Randy Williams 
and Pam Loyd.Historians; Rod
ney Turnbow, Treasurer; and 
Kim Crane, Reporter.

All Art Club dues must be 
paid by November 1. They are 

_ $2.00.

and Sherry, a sixth grader.
Glenda is active in basketball 

and is the Junior class secre
tary. Her hobbies include sports 
ani playing the piano.

BRENDA ST. CLA'R 
Brenda St. Clair is a Jun

ior at M.H.S. and is one of 
our cheerleaders this year.B r
enda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jim St. Clair. 
She has two sisters, Karen 
Black, and Janis, who is a 
reshman at Tarleton State, and 
one brother Tommy, a fresh
man. The St. Clair’ s live at 
Route 3, Muleshoe.

Brenda is busy in basketball, 
F.T.A. and F.H A. She lists her 
interests as water skiing, live
stock shows, swimming and 
sports.

AUDREE WINS 
A Senior cheerleader for 

M.H.S. is Audree Winn. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Winn. Audree has two 
sisters, Bobbie and Judy and 
a brother Jimmy. The Winn’s 
reside at 1910 W. Ave. D. Her 
activities include basketball and 
Spirit Club. Audree enjoys 
skiing, sewing, and playing 
basketball.

9:45-10:40; Mrs. Harbin. 12:50- 
1:45; Mr. Harvey, 9:45-10:40; 
Mr. Hedgecoke, 9:45-10:40; 
Mrs. Hoover. 11:10-12:10; Mr. 
Ingham, 11:15 - 12:10; Mrs. 
Jinnings, 2:50-3:45; Mr. Jen
nings, 8:45-9:40; Mrs. Kerr, 
12:50-1:45; Mrs. Logrone, 8:45- 
9:40; Mr. Lagrone, 11:15-12:10; 
Mr. Landers, 12:50-1:45; Mrs. 
McCormick, 11:15-12:10; Mrs. 
Miller, 12:50-1:45; Mr. Moore, 
2:50-3:45; Mr. Pollard, 9:45- 
10:40; Mrs. Roberts, 11:15- 
12:10; Mr. Schroeder, 1:50- 
2:45; Mr. E. Smith, 8:45-9:40; 
Mrs. Smith, 9:45-10:40; Mr. 
Tom Smith, 2:50- 3:45; Mr. 
Stout, 1:50-2:45; Mr. Taylor, 
8:45-9:40; Mr. Washington, 
8:45-9:40; and Mrs. Young, 
2:50-3:45.

Parents are urged to visit 
teachers to discuss any problem 
concerning their children’s sch
ool work. Please call 272-3080 
In order to make sure the 
teacher you need to see does 
not have a conference sche
duled with another parent.

Remember that better educa
tion for all children can only 
be accomplished through close 
and open communication be
tween school and home.

MHS Junior
Class News
by Kathy Burris

The Junior Class had a class 
meeting Tuesday in the cafet
eria. Gayla Hooten was elected 
Student Council Representative 
to take Sharon Wrinkle’ s plaae 
who was elected treasurer.

Tne other two Junior repre
sentatives are Richard Myers 
and Danita Throckmorton.

The Junior class would like 
to express their thanks for your 
purchase of a mum.

there were many parents and
enjoying the traditional cafe
teria “ pre-game”  dinner. 
“ Mums’ were everywhere. A 
tremor of excitement was felt 
and acknowledged as suen oy 
all regardless of age or gen
der. Finally, kickoff time ar
rived and the homecoming ga
me was underway. The first half 
proved to be intoxicatingandex
hilarating.

The moment of revelation was i
upon us. Our Queen of ’ 72 
Audree Winn was duly crowned. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Winn and was es
corted by Delmer Bleeker.

All of MHS is proud to sa
lute their Homecoming Queen 
of ’ 72, may she reign with 
happiness and dignity for our 
victorious team.

Attendants for the Home
coming Queen were Rhonda 
Bland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Bland, escorted by Da
vid Faver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Creston Faver; and Brenda St. 
Clair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jim St. Clair, escorted 
by Roger Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Williams.

Best Of MHS
This week the Thespians are 

silu'ing Don Long. Don is 16 
and a Junior in High School. 
He resides at 302 Chicago Stre
et, and his parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Long. Don is the Pre - 
sident of his class, 
sideat of his class. The Thes
pians would like to commend 
Don for the fine job he is doing 
as quarterback for the fighting 
Mules. When asked to comment 
on football, he made the fol
lowing statement:

“ Its a privilege to play with 
the boys we have on our team. 
When one person looks good, it’ s 
because of the other ten, and 
with the people we have it’ s 
possible for anyone to 
look good.”

Congratulations, Don for 
being this weeks 'Best of MHS!”
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The M lies won their sec
ond game of the season last 
week. In the win, the Mules 
pass offense was improved as 
Don Long hit two long strikes 
to split end Joe Elizarraraz 
for one touchdown and then that 
set up the M iles second Touch
down. Although Long had two in
terceptions, the young quarter
back wis successful in calling 
critical third down situations.

On defense, the Mules were 
aided by Interceptions made by 
Roger Williams and Fred Lock
er. These interceptions were the 
key in stopping the Olton of
fense. However, the Mules 
must eliminate the fumbles of 
the Olton game if they are to be 
successful against F rlona.

r  i \

GARDEN OF VICTORY . . . The winning homecoming '72 hall i 
decoration at Muleshoe High School was “ Garden of Victory” , 
presented by the Junior Class.
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! J S v ^ ^ , , 5 ° t „ C ^  '  ' •Th* Muleshoe H ‘ g h School Student Council has been collecting empty pop tattles. The money raised from these collections will be used for Student Council pro-
VpMv o  r L  Vf r - T1?re were over 1600 collected last week. Pictured left to right are
Celly St. Chur, Susan M irray, Burel Block, David Faver, Billy Wimberley and James Whitson.

Course...
Cont. from Page 1

Hale Center and Speedy Cock
rell of Aubrey. They will be 
assisted by some of the state’s 
top junior horsemen.”

Another attraction will be a 
polo demonstration by the Tex
as A&M Polo Club.

Registration for the short 
course begins on October 6 at 
4 p.m. at the Ramada Inn in 
College Station which is ser
ving as headquarters for the an
nual event.

The short course will be pre
ceded by a 4-H Horse Adult 
Leaders Seminar beginning at 
12 noon. This seminar will fea
ture in-depth discussions on 
more effective methods for con
ducting 4-H and youth horse 
programs.

The Saturday morning ses
sion of the short course will 
include discussions by officials 
of the Texas A&M College of 
Veterinary Medicine. Informa
tion will be presented on col
ic, lameness, reproduction in 
stallions and mares, and vari
ous surgical methods and tech
niques.

Dr. Loyd Davis with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture will 
speak at a noon luncheon.

That afternoon, information 
will be provided on the Texas 
Trailer Brake Law and horse 
pasture management. A clinic 
on western pleasure and rein
ing will also be conducted.

A meeting of the Texas Hor
se Council at 7:30 p.m will 
conclude the short course.

Vegetables...
Cont. from Page 1

verage growing cost per acre 
for vegetables is $150. In Tex
as, in the south plains and pan
handle area, there is 42,000 
acres grown for a gross net 
of $30 million. The average net 
return per acres is $750 on 
the average.

M.L. Wiggins, president of 
the First National Bank and 
WTCC Director from Mun- 
day, spoke on “ Financing Ve
getable Production’'! and Dr. Jo
hn D. Downes, professor of Hor
ticulture, Texas Tech Universi
ty, Lubbock, gave the sources 
of information and wrap-up.

The Money in Vegetables’ ’ 
Conference was sponsored by 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Texas Tech University and 
the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce.

Day...

(Governor Approves 
(.ranis For SPAG

AUSTIN — Governor Preston 
Smith today approved four 
grants totaling $105,993 for gov
ernmental units in the area ser
ved by South Plains Association 
of Governments, Lubbock.

The money will come from 
the Criminal Justice Council, 
which oversees statewide law 
enforcement plan ling and ad
ministers funds from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration for crime control 
projects in Texas.

Two of the awards, totaling 
$57,759, were to SPAG, for de
sign of a law enforcement rad
io communications system and 
for law enforcement training.

The radio communications 
project funded $28,500, will re
quire the services of an engin
eer consultant, who will in
ventory existing radio 
equipment, prepire a design 
consistent with state guidelines, 
coordinate frequency allocation 
and assist in obtaining FCC 
licenses and FAA approvals, 
he also will prpare bid spec
ifications and will supervise 
implementation of the radio sys
tem. Grantee will contribute an 
$11,965 in-kind match.

The other SPAG award, for 
$29,259, will continue CJC 
support of the regional law en
forcement officer training pro
gram. Two 240-hour schools 
will be conducted to train 30 
officers in basic police skills. 
Advanced courses also will be 
offered. In-kind match of $53,- 
200, the officers’ salaries while 
in training, plus mileage, is 
stipulated.

Counties in the South Plains 
Region are Bailey, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, Garza, 
Hale, Hockley, King, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Terry 
and Yoakum.

Cochran County's application 
for $16,836 to employ a pro
bation officer and secretary 
and purchase office supplies
was granted. Local contribution 
will be $2,730 in kind and $4 - 
000 cash.

Approved for Lubbock County 
was a $31,398 award to pro
vide personnel and equipment

for administrative support of 
the Lubbock Cojnty dis
trict courts. Assistants employ
ed in the project will organize, 
direct and develop administra
tive work of the courts, under 
the judge’s supervision. They 
will coordinate the courts’ act- 
ivty with the district attorney’ s 
office, the district clerk, the 
sheriffs office and defense 
eattorneys. In-kind match of 
$27,000 is stipulated.

The four SPAG applications 
wore among 40, for funding of 
$2,405,526, considered by the 
CJC Executive Committee 
Sept. 8.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the Western 

Open Golf Champion
ship’’

2. Who was Nat F leischer?
3. Who won the C oaches 

All-American football 
game?

4. Who won the Lone star 
500’

5. Who is Lou P in ie lla ’

Answers to Sports Quiz
1. Jim Jamieson.
2. Publisher o f Ring maga

zine.
3. The East. 42-20.
4. Richard Petty.
5. Kansas City left fielder.
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Did you ever stop to think 
how bad the situation would 
be if everyone agreed with 
you?

I  O r. R . Pau l  Tandy  
a n n o u n c e s  

the o p e n in g  o f  th e
Tandy

C h i r o p r a c t i c  C l in ic  
102 £. A V E .  C 

Rhone :  2 7 2 -3 6 4 2  
H o urs  by  

a p p o i n t m e n t  
M o n .- F r i .  9-12 A 2-5

TRITICALE VARIETIES 
FAST6R0W #131 AND 
FASTGR0W #385 

ARE
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER 
TYPES OF TRITICALE ON 

THE MARKET TODAY
CONTACT

DORMAN & COMPANY
BOX 303, LUBBOCK, TEX 

PHONE 747-3111
DISTRIIUT0RS FOR FASTGR0W SEEDS 

DIVISION FARM M A N A G E M E N T  SERVICES 
DOS SO .  MAIN WICHITA,  RANSAS

OR SEE
Y O U R  L O C A L  D O R M A N  SEED D EA LER  

THESE SEEDS ARE SENSIRIV PRICED

John Tower
United Slates Senate

C O M M I T T E E  O N  A R M E D  S E R VI C E S

torium on new busing orders, 
and another bill known as the 
Equal Educational Opportunities 
Act which would attempt to sub
stantially upgrade currently 
sub-standard schools. I have 
supported both these proposals, 

I was therefore encouraged 
recently when the House ap
proved an amended version of 
the Equal Educational Oppor
tunities Act. The House amend
ed that legislation to bar forced 
busing in the elementary gra
des and to restrict busing in 
junior hgih and high school gra
des only to the next nearest 
school. Earlier, the Congiess 
attached to the Higher Educa
tion Act, the Emerirencv School

THE NEED TO END FORCED 
BUSING—

With the start of another scho
ol year, we are seeing de- 
mostrated again, sin some cases 
quite graphically, the continu
ing and urgent need for an ef
fective end to forced massive 
busing. Court-ordered busing 
is undermining our educational 
system. In too many cases, lo
cal school boards are being for
ced to spend money on buses 
and drivers which ought instead 
to be spent upon quality teach
ers and books.

In the Congress, 1 have tried 
to be a strong voice for an end 
to forced massive busing. I 
remain convinced that the most 
effective means for ending for
ced busing and preventing it 
in the future is a Constitution
al Amendment.

In the Congress, some anti- 
busing progress has been made.

The President earlier pro
posed to the Congress legis-

Pulled Muscles, Physical Message, Relief for Arthritis, 
Bursitis, Srnuse, Can Follow Doctor’ s Orders,Bell Palsy, 
Firbersites, For Tension Headache, Planter Wart, 
Truaumatic swelling, strains, Mussels Spasm, Charlie Horse

CLINICAL MASSEUSE
THRESIA DAVIS, OWNER

P H O N E  2 7 2 -3 6 7 7  107 S. FIRST
MULESHOE, TEXAS

lation designed to placea mora

★  ★  ★

Due to customer demand JIM'S BIG MEAT SALE will

EXTRA LEANCENTER CUT CHUCK

BONELESS EXTRA LEAN

BANANAS
C ATALO U PESvi

P0RTALES SWEET

POTATOES
POTATOES

QUALITY AT LOW,LOW PRICES

Specials G o o d

Sun. SEPTEM BER 24 1
thru Sot SEPTEM BER 3 0 tfo .m . to 10 p m - o days A Week Sundays 9 a .m . to IU p .m

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
2 4  H our A m b u la n ce  Se rv ice  

h .  2 7 2 - 4 5 7 4  M u le sh o e

QUALIFY

MEROjANDbt
AT

. lO V V f  V f  . 

R R I C t S

friendliest store in town
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11 V I I IllUt Beta Sigma Phi Hears 
Program On Happiness

sv V/

Giant playing cards decora
ted the First National Bank 
Tuesday night for an Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha rush social hosted 
by Mrs. Paul Wilbanks and Mrs. 
Steve Bass.

Each guest and sorority sis
ter was given a name tag in 
the shape of a diamond, heart, 
club or spade. The group play
ed crazy bridge.

Rushees present were Mrs. 
Ken Box, Mrs. Norris Conklin, 
Mrs. Edwin Cox, Mrs. Carter 
Williams, Miss Janet Ellis and 
Miss Winn Watson. Mrs. Coop
er Young, an inactive member.

was also a special guests.
Members attending were Mrs. 

John Blackwell, Mrs. Dick Chit
wood, Mrs. Corky Green, Mrs. 
Jerry Harrison, Mrs. Dick Ho
ward, Mrs. Jack Rennels, Mrs. 
Gary Smith, Mrs. Paul Wil
banks, Mrs. Leon Wilsom.Mrs. 
Hugh Young, Mrs. Bennv Bruns 
Mrs. Jerry Caswell, Mrs. Clif
ford Black, Mrs. Clem Peden, 
Mrs. Bob Wilson and Mrs. Ste
ve Bass.

The next rush funcion wUl 
be a model meeting on Octo- 
ver 3.

Goodland Bible Study 
Meets In Lowe Home

The Goodland Bible Study Club 
met September 19 in the home 
of Frieda Lowe with eight mem
bers present.

The president gave her 
thought for the day “ A day of 
worry is more tiring than a 
day of work.”

The white elephant gift went 
to Opal McCelvey.

The group studied Dan

iel, chapter 8.
Those present for the meet

ing were Lyndell Galt, Rose
mary Johnson, Chloe Klutts, 
Opal McCelvey, Maxine Rags
dale, Sammie Simpson, Chlo- 
ris Tarlton and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Oct
ober 3 in the hom3 of Maxine 
Ragsdale.

A Traneisean

Save $3.15
on 3-piece 
Earthenware 
place settings.
includes an 1 2  pattern* Hacienda Gold and 
Green Tulip Time ivy Apple Oesen Ro»e 
Floral Zanzibar Nut Tree Pebble Beach 
Sundance Moondance Madeira 
Dinner plate c ,(p A *auce- *5 00 Reg $8 15

Save 20%
on the 5 
most-needed 
Earthenware 
Serving dishes.
Sugar w.th lid $.1 80 Reg $4 75 
Creamer $3 00 Reg $3 75 
Medium vegetable $3 95 Reg $4 95 
Large vegetable *4 68 Reg *6 85 
Medium platter *6  36 Reg * 7 96

Save 20%
on Madeira 
Casual Crystal.
Ail 6  snap** all 7 color* Goblet Ju ice  Wine 
Iced tea Sherbet H i Ball Tumble' Double 
Old Fa*hioned f ?  80 each  Reg $3 60

Sale ends September 30

Alpha Zeta Pi, Chapter of 
Beat Sigma Phi, met Tuesday, 
Se|>tciiit>er 19. in the home of 
Mrs. John Agee.

The president, Mrs. Doyce 
Turner, called the meeting to 
order and Mrs. Marcia Henry 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting.

Ritual was held for Mrs.John 
David Hamblin, walcom’ngher 
to the Chapter,

Mrs. Spencer Tanksley was a 
guest, presented by Mrs. Don 
Rempe.

The next event on the calen- 
ifcir is an Oriental Tasting Par
ty for the rushees on Septem

ber 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Dick Johnson.

The program for the evening 
was ‘ Happiness", and was pre
sented by Mrs. Max King and 
Mrs. Joe King. It was a pro
gram consisting of poems and 
pictures of the members from 
childhood to Sorority, depicting 
the moments of happiness in 
one’ s life.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. John Agee and Mrs. 
Paul Poynor. Members and 
guest were served crescent
rolls stuffed with sausage,
crackers and cheese spread, 
assorted relishes, chocolate

Music Teachers Hear Program 
On Classical Period Of Music

BIRTHDAY HONOREES . . .  Mr 5. Ciaudie Lite, 82, and Mrs. Annie 
Brown 74 were am >ng the 11 M.ileshoe Nursing Horn:' residents 
honored at the monthly birthday party held Tuesday afternoon.

Crazy Bridge Party 
Hosted For Rushees

The Mulesltoe M jsic Tea
chers Assn, met in the home of 
Mrs. W.T. Watson. Monday, 
Sept. 18, for the first meeting 
of the 1972-73 club year.

Mrs. Sam Mckinstry, presi
dent, was in charge of the bus
iness meeting.

Mrs. W.T. Watson, vice pre
sident and program chairman, 
distributed the programs for 
the coming year. The programs 
were designed to promote a 
better understanding and appre
ciation of the classic period of 
m isic. She then conducted the 
program for the night by giv
ing a talk introducing the clas
sic period of music. She used 
recordings to emphasize the 
various aspects of her topic.

The Muleshoe Music Teach
ers Assn, will sponsor a Piano

Festival to be held on March 
3 at the First United Methodist 
Church. Harold Carson of Ol- 
ton will be the judge for the Fest
ival. The Festival Recital, 
featuring the winners in the 
various grade levels, will be 
held in the Muleshoe HlghScho- 
ol Auditorium on March 10. 
Mrs. Sam Damron is the chair
man for this event. She gave 
a special word of apprecelation 
to Mrs. Jimmy Craft for the 
work she did in preparing the 
Festival rules, repertoire list, 
entry cards and critique sheets.

Teachers who were present 
for the meeting were Mrs.A.M. 
Bradley, Mrs. Sam McKinstry, 
Mrs, Sam Damron, Mrs.Jimmy 
Craft, Mrs. Jimmy Milner 
and Mvs. W.T. Watson.

Educational Assistance Programs 
Aid Dependents O f Veterans

Seventy-six women whose 
husbands were veterans of Wor
ld War I were among some 10,000 
wives and widows of veterans 
who trained last fiscal year un
der the Veterans Administra
tion Dependents’ Educational 
Assistance program, according 
to Jack Coker, VA Regional 
Office Director.

Nearly a third of the trainees 
were wives or widows of World 
War H veterans, Coker report
ed. The largest block--3,857— 
were dependents or survivors 
of Vietnam Era servicemen. 
Two-thirds of the trainees en-

Sooter Family 
Has Reunion

Gathering in the Joe Sooter 
home Tnursday before continu
ing on to Conchas Lake at Tu- 
cumcari for a family reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. F inas Grif
fin of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Sooter of Whitman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sooter of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bur- 
gett of Shallowater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Baker of Missoula, 
Montana, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Meyers of Muleshoe. They were 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Sooter of Alamosa, Colo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sooter 
of Santa Rosa, N.M.

rolled in college, and the ba
lance were in vocational or te
chnical courses.

VA’s Dependents’ Educational 
Assistance program extends to 
children, wives and widows of 
veterans who died of a ser
vice-connected cause or who 
were totally and permanently 
disabled in military service. 
Also eligible are wives and 
chUdren of servicemen who are 
prisoners of war and those who 
have been missing in action for 
more than 90 days. During fis
cal year 1972, a total of 64,600 
women and children took ad
vantage of the program; and 8.5 
percent increase over the pre
vious year.

Persons who consider them
selves eligible for the assist
ance should contact the near
est VA office, veterans county 
service officer,or a service re
presentative of a veterans o r 
ganization. The VA office in 
Lubbock is located at 1205 Tex
as Avenue. Information can also 
be obtained by writing to the 
VA Regional Office, 1400 Nor
th Valley Mills Drive, Waco, 
Texas, 76710.

* * * * *
Remove grease spatters 

from cloths by applying tal
cum powder, let it stand then 
brush spot away. Heavy 
spots may require a second 
application.

SPECIAL PURCHAS

LINDSEY JEWELRY
202 MAIN PHONE 272-3355

0F 
8 0 YS 
HOP 

SACK 
PANTS

Sty lish  For Dress Y e t Durable 
For Sch o o l.
Compare w ith  $6 to $8 Pants.

So ild  Colors 
Slim s & Regulars 
S IZ ES  6 to 12

O N L Y  £  ^

OR 2 PR. $9
SALE FROM SEPT.25 

to SEPT.30
CLOSING OUT 
ONE LOT OF

Boy’s Blue Denim Jeans
No Iron Fab ric o f Cotton & Polyester 
W ith Double Knees 
Regular, Slim s & Some Huskies 
Broken S ize s 4 to 16 Huskies 26 to 32 W aist 
P re-Ticketed

O N L Y  2 9 9$ 3 .5 0  to $5
Two P r. /  $5

C l a i m s

Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E

cake, tea, cokes and coffee.
Members present were Mrs. 

Erie Smith, Mrs. Travis Bes- 
sire, Mrs. Jerry Haley, Mrs. 
John David Hamblin, Mrs.

Charles Pummill, Mrs. Del
bert Barry, Mrs. Joel Young, 
Mrs. Jerry Glover, Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, Mrs. Marcia Henry, 
Mrs. Max King, Mrs. Joe 
King, Mrs. Don Rempe, Mrs. 
Glen Watkins, Mrs. Paul Po
ynor, Mrs, John Agee, Mrs. 
Don Barnes, and Mrs. Doyce 
Turner.

The next meeting will be
October 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Don Barnes.

7 *1
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Progress Club Members 
Exchange Pepper Recipes

The Progress Home Demon
stration Club met September 19 
in the home of Mrs. Davis Gul
ley. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
Hard Mardis.

Mrs. Gulley gave a reading for 
the opening exercise.

Members answered roll call 
with a favorite way of using both 
sweet and hot peppers. During 
the program, members gave re 
cipes for making various dish
es with peppers, such as pep
per jelly, relish, and frozen 
pepper for soup.

Recreation was led by Eunice 
Crume. Mrs. George Gross 
drew the hostess gift.

At the next meeting on Oct
ober 3 In the home of Gretie 
Kirk, the delegates to state 
meeting will give their report.

Members present were Mrs. 
Harold Mardis, Mrs. W.E. Me
yers, Mrs. Eunice Crume, Mrs.

From
30 Years

The members of the Progress 
Home Demonstration Club wiU 
sponsor a community fair at 
the school auditorium the night 
of October 2.

Anyone may enter anything 
except poultry and livestock. All 
entries must be in by 2 p.m.

All unperishable entries may 
be delivered to Miss Elzada 
McMahan at Brook’s Store at 
any time. Entries of a perish
able nature must be delivered 
to the auditorium between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Ribbons will be awarded as 
prizes.

* * * * *
A light inexperienced team of 

Muleshoe Yellowjackets will go 
to Morton Friday for their se
cond game of the season. In 
a game played here last F ri
day afternoon, the Jackets lost 
to the Sudan eleven by a score 
of 13-0.

Only three mffrhbers of this 
season’ s squad has had pre
vious experience. What the lo
cals lack in weight and expe- 
rence, however, they make up 
in scrapping ability, and are to 
be commended for holding the 
heavier Sudan team to a two 
touchdown margin of victory.

Starters for the Muleshoe 
team in last Friday’ s game we
re: Lloyd Alsup and Paul Gard
ner, ends; Marvin Hughes and 
Russell Bryant, tackles; Myron 
Pool and L.F. Holland, guards; 
Bruce Horsley, center; Irvin 
St. Clair, quarterback; Billy 
Renfrow and R.L. Karr, half
backs; Audrie Morris, fullback.

Others who saw service in the 
game, all making good show
ings, were: Billy Gordon, end; 
James Duncan and Truitt Goss, 
tackles; Kenneth Watkins and 
Doyle Trapp, guards; J.B. Gla
ze, end; Arnold Washington, ha
lfback.

20 Years Ago
The Women’ s Society of 

Christian Service held this 
quarterly social at the Fellow-

O.M. Self, Mrs. Mary Jones 
and Mrs. George Gross. Vis
itors attending were Mrs. Dell 
Snell and children and Mrs. 
Ruth Snell and son.

TOPS Chapter 
Has Cookout
The Muleshoe TOPS Chanter 

No. 34 met Thurs., Septem
ber 14, at the home of the 
J.D. Spurgeons for a salad sup
per and cookout.

Twenty-seven members and 
one new member, Ida Hender
son, attended.

Queen for the week was Ona 
Berry. First runnersup were 
Dellie DeLoach, Jewel Peeler 
and Evelyn Moore. Second run- 
nersup were Myrtle Chambless 
and Ann Vinson.

X
» I

HONOREO ON BIRTHDAYS . . . Mrs. Annie Hulse, 94, and Mrs. 
Eula Whitford, 93, were among the honorees at the Muleshoe , 
Nursing Home birthday party sponsored this month by the Pro- 
gress Circle of the WSCS of the First United Methodist Church. *

Stubby K a ye  To A ppear

I m i r n a l  Al HayloSl Theater
1 /  " U I  H i l l  STUDDY KAYE, the weU action of

ship Hall of the Methodist Chur
ch Monday, Sept. 22. All la
dies of the church invited. The 
Guild members were special 
guests.

Enjoying the luncheon meet
ing and program were Mesda- 
mes Beulah Carles, Lucy Lane,
I. W. Haney, W.D. Moore, Earl 
Folk, C.R. Farrell, H.C.JHolt,
J . E. Day H.W. Hanks, T > . 
Sm?.Uwjoa, J.C. Woliard, t  .ti. 
Pierson, R.O. Gregory, O.N. 
Jennings, Roy Bayless, C.D. 
Julian, I.F. Willman, Horace 
Edwards, Fred Johnson, Lois A. 
Schoenberger, D.B. Lancaster, 
E.R. Wright, John Farley, Bu
ford Butts, Jim Cox, Alex Wil- 
eins, Delma McCarty, Clyde 
Waggoner, H.S. Sanders Sr., 
H.S. Sanders Jr., Arnold Mor
ris, Misses Elizabeth Harden
and Claudia Huber, and Gary 
Edwards, MikeSandersandRev. 
H. W. Hanks.

10 Years Ago
Employees of the Muleshoe 

Motor Company were entertain
ed with a barbeque Sunday a - 
fteruoon in Seventh Street, Park, 
Plainview. Hosting the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor- 
vis who formerly were with the 
firm.

Attending were Mr. ani M*s. 
Robert Hooten and fam ly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan Wampler and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Swaf
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har
vey and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clayton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Mills and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Pier
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Ot- 
well and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Wood, Miss Walter Ma
rie Boness, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Grimes and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cook.

* * * * *
Another use for the egg 

carton is in the sewing cen
ter. There’ s twelve handy 
compartments for buttons, 
bobbins, snaps and an as
sortment of other small sew
ing aids.

STUDDY KAYE, the weU 
known Broadway and Hollywood 
comedy star, arrived in Lub
bock to begin rehearsals for 
the new Hayloft Dinner Theat
er comedy production of Noil 
Sim m’s ‘ ‘ Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers,”  preview nights for the 
play being Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday, September 26, 
27, and 28.

The popular comedian was 
born in New York City on Nov
ember 11, 1918; and while at
tending high school, took part 
in class shows and variety 
type productions. After winning 
a radio contest in 1940 (the 
announcer was a fellow named 
Ralph Edwards), he toured the 
country with Major Bowes Am
ateur Show. Returning to New 
York, agent Mirk Lediy, the 
chief supplier of talent for 
the Ed Sullivan Show, started 
booking Kaye into night clubs 
and vaudeville theaters across 
the U.S.

In 1950, he achieved recog
nition on Broadwayappearingas 
“ Nicely Nicely Johnson”  
in ‘ ‘Guys and Dolls” , singing 
“ Sit Down, You’ re Rocking The 
Boat’ ’ . After playing two years 
on Broadway and fourteen 
months in London, Stubby 
appeared in the movie version 
for Sam Goldwyn, and for six
teen weeks in Las Vegas. In 
between, there ware guest ap
pearances on such TV programs 
as Perry Como, Dinah Shore, 
Pat Boone, and ‘ What’s My 
Line.

In 1956, Kaye starred as 
“ Marryin’ Sam” , the Dogpatch 
deacon in the Broadway prod-

SEPTEMBER 24 WE INVITE YOU TO 
COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE

WITH DINNER SUNDAY 
ON SERVICES

THE GROUND
* • * ★ * * * * * * * ★ ★ ★

SINGING
1 : 3 0 p . a . T 0  3 : 0 0 » . a .

10:00 AM 
11:00 AM 
7:00 PM

REV.E.L.M ERRIOTT
F O U N D I N G  F A S T O R  
G U i S T  S H A K E R

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
K i l l  t  A V E .  (  MULESHOE

uction of “ Lil Abner” , with his 
hit song ‘ ‘Jubilation T. Corn- 
pone” . He again appeared in 
the movie version and in Las 
Vegas. This was followed by 
several TV series — ‘ ‘ Love 
and Marriage” , “ My Sister Eil
een” , and “ Senamgans” .

Kaye’ s movie credits include 
‘ ‘Sex and the Single Girl” , “ 40 
Pounds of Trouble” , “ Way 
West,”  and “ Cat Ballou” , in 
which he set the scenes by sing
ing and playing the banjo with 
Nat “ King”  Cole. Some of 
his recent guest appearances in
clude “ Love American Style”  
and Adam 12.”

Kaye will be in Lubbock thr
oughout the run of “ Last of the 
Red Hot Lovers” , and reser
vations for the Monday through 
Saturday performances can be 
made by calling 866-4213 or 
writing the Hayloft ticket office.

Sue Ann M i l le r
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Miller 

are announcing the adoption of 
a baby daughter, named Sue Ann, 
who was born September 13, 
1972. Sue Ann weighed nine pou
nds five ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Howard of Mule
shoe and Mrs. and Mrs. Do
nald Miller of Largo, Fla.

H e a th e r  Sym cox
Mr. and Mrs. James Ver

non Symcox of Farwell are the 
parents of a daughter born in
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital at 6:45 p.m. on Septem
ber 19. She has been named 
Heather LaShawn and weighed 
seven pounds four ounces.
R igober to  H e rn a n d e z

Mr. and Mrs. Rigoberto Her
nandez of Muleshoe are the pa
rents of a son born at 10:04 p.m. 
September 18 in the West Plains 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
seven pounds four ounces and 
was named Rigoberto Hernan
dez Jr.

'W here  does  he get  
the m o n e y ! ”

The first rule of getting a- 
head is to protect what yoi 
nave, cover your risks and 
exposures with adequate in
surance from the POOL IN
SURANCE AGENCY, to reim
burse you for any loss you 
may sustain.

i Jo* tmaHwood

I

•Air*' - J We, • • J. j

A  *
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BIRTHDAY PARTY HONOREE5 . . . Pictured from left are Mrs. Lillian Fulcher, 98, Mrs. Kadie 
(Newton, 80, and Mrs. Annie Nickelson, 95, as they were honored at the Nursing Horn? birthday par
ty. Group singing provided entertainment for the party. Mrs. Hattie Rockey, 86, played “ Happy 
Birthday" on her harmonica to Mrs. Fulcher, who , in turn, played a song for Mrs. Rockey. Also 
celebrating birthdays but unable to attend the party were Mrs. Bess Curry, 92; Mrs. Pearl Good
in, 77; Mrs. Florence Partiam, 78, and Charles Beiler, 87. Mrs. Newton, one of the honorees has 
been at the Home the longest of any of the residents, having lived there for nine years.

4-H Fair Scheduled 
For September 30

The 1972 Bailey County 4-H 
Project Fair is scheduled for 
Saturday, September 30, from 
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the old 
Williams Brothers Office Sup
ply building.

General rules for the Fair 
are as follows: 4-H members 
will report to Mildred Throck
morton and Betty Carpenter for 
exbibit members. All entries 
must in place by 10:30 a.m. 
The awards will be presented 
at 4 p.m. Immediately following 
this presentation, baked foods 
and garden products will be sold 
at auction. Items will go to the 
highest bidder. A bid may be 
left with the officials before 
the auction but this is not a 
guarantee of purchase since the 
product may receive a higher 
bid during the sale.
Any 4-H member is eligible 

to exhibit his work. Agricul
tural and Horticultural products 
must be grown in the exhibi
tors own garden, farm or yard. 
All exhibits must be 1972 pro
ducts. No more than one entry 
may be made in each class by 
a club member. Example: Cate
gory, Agricultural Dept.; Divis
ion, Field Crops; Class, Yell
ow Corn. One first place, one 
second place, and one third place 
ribbon will be awarded in each 
class. The decision of the jud
ges will be final.

Special awards will be given 
to the senior girl, senior boy, 
junior girl, junior boy, sub
junior girl and the sub-junior 
boy who acquire the greatest 
number of points in the fair 
Points will be awarded accord
ing to the number of entries 
in a class. Example: 10 ent
ries: Blue ribbon, 10 points; 
red ribbon, nine points; white 
ribbon, 1 point.
For the first time this year, 

a traveling trophy will be a- 
warded to the club whose mem
bers accumulate the most tot
al points. To retain permanent

Naturalizer's
FEATHER

Unruffled 
comfort 

in every step

trophy, the 
three con-

possession of this 
club must win it 
secutive years.

Seniors are 4-H members who 
were 14 years old before Jan
uary 1, 1972. Sub-juniors are 
boys and girls under nine years 
of age.

Agricultural divisions in
clude field crops (cotton, grain 
and seeds); horticulture (fruit, 
vegetables and miscellaneous 
crops) and flowers.

Rabbits for exhibition should 
be in cages furnished by the ex
hibitor.
Divisions in the home econ

omics department include tex
tiles, clothing, canned food, bak
ed food and culinary, crafts and 
hobbies, and educational ex
hibits.

Educational exhibits can be 
entered by project groups. The 
exhibit must show something of 
activities of the projects. Pro
ject leaders and members work 
together in planning and prepar
ing the exhibit. A first, se
cond and third place will be cho
sen in these exhibits.

A s a  special attraction a 4-H 
Dog Show will be held as a sep

arate division in the fair this 
year. All dogs should be in 
place in the exhibit area by 3:15 
p.m. and ready to be julged at 
3:30 p.m. Only 4-H Club mem
bers will be eligible to enter 
dogs in the show.

General rules and regulations 
of the show will apply. Dogs m st 
be kept on leashes at all tim?s. 
No unruly dogs will be allowed 
to be shown. The exhibitor must 
remain with his dog. A oarent or 
guardian must be present with 
each exhibitor. Exhibitors must 
show proof of current rabies 
shots and tags for dogs. The 
Adult Leaders Council will not 
be held responsible for acci
dents. Ribbons will be awarded 
to the first, second and third 
place dogs in each of the fol
lowing classes: most origi
nal costum?, funniest costume, 
longest ears, shortest ears, lar
gest dog, smallest dog, dog with 
most spots, best trained dogs, 
and dog with the longest tail.

For futher information con
cerning the Fair and the rules, 
in the individual classes con
tact the local county agent’ s 
office.

One Consolation
"What do you think of our 

two candidates for senator7”
“ Well, now, there’ s one 

consolation, we can’ t elect 
both of them.”

The nurses and staff of the 
Nursing Horn? and Hospital are 
raising money to finance an oil 
painting of Dr. B.O. McDaniel 
as a surprise to him to be hung 
in the day room along side the 
picture of another beloved phy
sician, Dr. W.F. Birdsong. With 
each donation you will receive 
a chance on a beautiful hand
made quilt donated by Mrs. 
Pauline Stevens. The Hospital 
Auxiliary members are also 
working with the nurses and 
staff.

For further information call 
or inquire at the Nursing Home 
desk.

Dr. ‘ Me’ ’ has a special place 
in many people’ s hearts and 
we are sure many would want 
to help make this painting pos
sible.

* * * * *

Tressie Webb’ s aunt and cou
sin, Mrs. Smith Webb of Waco, 
and Smith Webb Jr. of Houston 
and his wife came to see her 
on Wednesday. She enjoyed their 
visit very much.

* * * * *

Tressie Webb’ s sister from 
Karnes City visited all week 
with Mrs. Sally Robinson and 
came to Tressie several times 
while here. Tressie spent all 
day Sunday with her sisters, 
Mrs. Rida Dybowskie and Mr. 
Robinson.

* * * * *
Mrs. Brown’s daughter and 

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Twaddell of Amarillo cam?Sun- 
day and spent the day and took 
her out for dinner. She enjoyed 
the day with them very much. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Brown’ s daughter, Mrs. 

Sybil Simpson of Clovis, N.M. 
came to see her Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ora Martin of Little
field spent Tuesday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. Perry, 
and Mrs. Timms came in later. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Binker of Bo

vina spent several hours with 
their old neighbor and friend, 
Mrs. Mam'e Miller, Tuesday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Garner and friend, Mrs. 

Gillie, called on Mrs. Lewis 
Tuesday afternoon.

* * * * *
Four sisters met for a get- 

together at Mrs. Fern Warren’ s 
home on Tuesday afternoon. 
Visiting together were Mrs. J.B. 
Smith from Andrews, Lena Tho
mas, Mrs. Neva Lloyd and Mrs. 
Warren. They really enjoyed 
getting together once more. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Nicholson had three of 

her daughters visit her at noon

/ : A W z \
N  *v

Lr l
L V > fJr 1 J

TO ATTEND
BAILEY COUNTY

FARM BUREAU’ S
ANNUAL MEETING

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
8

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
* DOOR PRIZES 

TO BE GIVEN

* REFRESHMENTS

Wednesday. Visiting were Mrs. 
Lona Jones of Stinnett, Mrs.

• Haskell Stotts of Riverbank, Ca
lif., and Mrs. Murl Stevenson. 
Mrs. Nicholson has reached the 
r,ipe old happy age of 95 and 

daughters also attended the 
"Nursing Home birthday party 
Tuesday afternoon, along with 
Mr. Stotts.

* * * * *
I wonder how many times we 

have taken time to really stop 
and look at our pretty ever
greens and big trees that lift 
high their limbs toward the sky. 
They remind me of a poem I 
learned when I was small that 
goes like this, “ Poems were 
made by fools like me, but only 
God can make a tree." I thank 
God for trees.

* * * * *
The Progress Circle of the 

Wonmn’ s Society of Christian 
Service of the First United Me
thodist church hosted the month
ly birthday party. Ten wom?n 
and one man celebrated birth
days in September. Songs were 
sung and refreshments of lime 
punch andassorted cookies were 
served to the birthday group 
and others present. Our thanks 
to each of you who helped. It 
was enjoyed by all.

* * * * *
Mrs. Laura V.S. Cox and 

friend, Mrs. Jewel Strong, were 
calling on old friends here Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Cox is 
from Excelsior Springs. Mis-

The B a ilev
and humid and she suteu sne s 
glad io  be home, and certain
ly, we, are all glad to see her. 
She’^ a very bright and cheer
ful spot in our days here at 
the Home. Welcome back, 
Penny.

* * * * *
It’ s been reported that Dr. 

Sanderlin has returned to his 
home in Muleshoe from M i- 
thodist Hospital in Lubbock. We 
want to wish him a complete 
recovery and hope we’ ll soon 
be seeing him in the halls again, 
souri, and has mad? the trip 
to Muleshoe each year at a- 
bout this time since 1918. She 
owns real estate and farms in 
and around Muleshoe. Mrs. Mo- 
theral, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Wilterding were among those 
friends she called on while here. 

* * * * *
Tuesday visitors were Mrs. 

Perry Fort and Bonnie Long. 
They came to see an old friend 
and neighbor, Mrs. Hulse. While 
her, they attended the monthly 
birthday party. Mrs. Hulse was 
one of the eleven honored.

*****
Penny Malone is back from 

a vacation trip to Alabama. Mr. 
and Mrs. Malone brought his 
mother, Mrs. Henry Malone Sr. 
back with them for a visit. Penny 
reported the weather very hot 

* * * * *
“ Have a good day", a friend 

said to a little old lady. The 
latter replied, "Thank you, but 
I have other plans/;_______
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Mayor St.Clair Speaks To 
Llano Eslacado Civic Club

The Llano Estacado Civic 
Club met September 12 in the 
First National Bank. The e - 
vening meal was served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lee Kimbrough 
and Mrs. Jim Tucker.

Following the m?al the pre
sident, Mrs. Kimbrough, called 
the meeting to order, Mrs. 
Tucker introduced the speaker. 
Mayor Irvin St. Clair. He rave 
a talk entitled. “ What We Can 
Do To Help Muleshoe." He in
troduced the Comprehensive 
Plan for Muleshoe 1968-1987 and 
rave a report on the growth of 
Muleshoe from 1930-1972. He 
informed the club on bowl is

sues that are in the planning 
stage, that are being estamisnea 
in Muleshoe, and t h o s e  that have 
been completed. M lyorSt.Clair 
explained the social welfare in 
the community and explained 
how the club could utilize the 
present buildings in Muleshoe 
to their fullest capacity.

A regular business meeting 
was conducted following the Ma
yor’ s presentation.

Members attending the dinner 
meeting were Mrs. Ricky Bar
rett. Mrs, Ronnie Black. Mrs. 
Jerry Gleason, Mrs. Lee Kim
brough, Mrs. Richard Loter, 
Mrs. Mike Miller, Mrs. Wayne 
Peterson and Mrs. Jim Tucker.

Rebekah Lodge Holds 
Obligation Ceremony

The Rebekah Lodge met Tues
day evening for Its regular 
meeting with Mrs. Frank Sny
der .Noble Grand and Mrs. Ray
0 jesenberry, vice grand, con
ducting the meeting.

An obligation ceremony was 
presented led by Mrs. Quesea- 
berry.

Members present for the

meeting were Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Berry, D.J. Gage, Mrs. 
H.H. Snow, Mrs. Barbara Bur
ton. Mrs. Ray Quesenberry, 
Mrs. J.W. Holmes, Mrs. Har
old Maxwell. Mr. Zeb Robin
son, Mrs. Claud Wilemon, Mrs. 
George Gross, Mrs. Tom Smith 
and Mrs. Lena Hawkins.

GIBSON

I f ...... -irtriMintp*j Head & Shoulders

ji SHAMPOO
tShoui‘ -

11 oz. Super Lotion

DI S C O  U N T C E N T E R
M u l e s h o e  OPEN  9 a .m . to 8 p .m .

T e x a s  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

ITHESE SPECIALS G O O D  THRU WEDNSDAVl

1EAUTY BONANZA
SHAMPOOS • RINSES * SKIN CARE LOTION

7 oz. Tube

Prell
Liquid

SHAMPOO
7 oz. size

shampoos,
rinse
A great selection of fine 

shampoos and creme rinse 
for more beautiful, more 

manageable hair —  high qualit; 
at low discount prices!

Gibson Golden
Baby Shampoo Shampoo with Kgg 

Creme Rinse Pearl Shampoo

1 6 o z .
Y O U R  C H O I C E

each

STYLE
KIT

TOOTHPASTE
\a  e r e i

Gibson

SKIN 
CARE 

LOTION
| For softer, more 

lovely skin

Gibson
Instant

3 oz.

#0UM l

WNt
Metal Adjustable

IRONING 
BOARD

19
#01041

Bromwell 3Qt. ,

c o r n
FiPOPPER

#83 W

I

each

H i g h -
Intensity
Desk

#HC-18

Bromwel Mini 
Warming

OVEN
#200

each

Men’ s Orion Blend

SOCKS
10-13

PAIR

Crest 5 oz. size

it

Prell Concentrate

3 oz. size *

save 201
w it h  t h i s  c o u p o n  w h e n  y j K t r r f i c ^  
-oil fc j- c a n o e

M a x w e l l  h o u s e ’
M EliCTM PERI COFFEE 
‘ G i b s o n s  1 , 1 : 0

JL IC H M II A O (  ----
1 W  r  WITH COUPON X  .

89? without

1200
WITH THIS COUPON *H EN
YOU BUY A. 1 0  OZ JAR OP

. .  Initial
Maxwell home*
. G i b s o n s
f 0 ° ; |M 1 4 9

"  / .  
1.69 without

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A t  0 7  JAR OF

MAXIMVo.’,;,''
a t _____ Gibsons__________

1J A WITH
C O U PO N

1,59 without

Ladies Velveteen

Size
4 1 /2 to 9

SHOES 
66

uovds,Solid State 
Cassette Tape

RECORDER 
8 8#V-609

SPECIAL GROUP Duraloom Thermal

DISCONTINUED BLANKET
MEN’S 72X90 100% Purry Polyester

A O O
SLACKS A  99 £  2 ^v  each

V A l .T 0 $ 1 4 ^

Gibson Muslin WHITE SHEETS

n o

PLASTICS SPECIAL
Plastic Wastebaskets 

Loma#764,103,

Plastic
Dust Pan #149 

Plastic Dish Pan #154

72X108 1 .6 7  
Twin Fitted

81X108 1 .8 8  
or Full Fitted

Pilloa TOP 
-ases ’  TV

Gibsons White Percale Sheets

72X108 | 9 9 81X108 4% ] 9 Pillow
or | or Z , cases

V Twin Fitted Full Fitted 9 9 c

Star tile fcJectrie

'  jy g l
.J i f l 1 BLANKET
f w
c j r * »». cuai.

____ I Until!* Su0

•ingle Ci ad

A88
*  « 40A

I Mai Contj

m i
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AUSTIN, Tex. -  - Gov. Pre- 
I ston Smith, as had been long re

ported, summoned legislators 
hack to Austin Monday to con
sider competitive insurance 
rates and strenghened budget 

1 controls lor the governor.
He spelled out his recommen- 

I dations in a joint session of the 
House and Senate.

Gy S ilt Soyiii*

While he has indicated he will 
battle to put his recommendat
ions across, Smith said he has 
no plans to call more than one 
30-day special session.

On the other hand, he Is re
luctant to open the session 
agenda to permit consideration 
of other natters until the com
petitive rating bill has been dis

posed at.
Smith said he considers as 

the most im[tortant step toward 
insurance reform and consumer 
protection replacement of the 
system of rate-setting by the 
competttve rate system.

Recent attorney general’ sop- 
inions, complained Smith, have 
virtually stripped the governor 
of authority to insure adequate 
funding of state services. The 
opinions held he could not order 
transfer of funds from one state 
agency to another and the ap
propriations bill riders giving 
him effective power to pass on 
itemized spending are Invalid.

Smith acknowledged that in 
calling a fourth special session 
of the 62nd Legislature (the 
62nd is the first legilature since 
1934 to have to meet so often) 
he had taken no easy course.

Insurance companies re
portedly are pretty well divided 
bn the competitive rate issue. 
They defeated a similar propo
sal last year.

MONEY NEWS GOOD AND 
BAD .. Legislative budget writ
ers received some good news 
and some bad news just before 
they headed into the new spec
ial session:

♦Next year’ s tax bill may not 
be nearly as large as many 
had feared, due in part to fed
eral revenue sharing.

♦The federal government may 
force the legislature to make 
a $50 million emergency ap
propriation early next year due 
to sharp limits proposed on new 
1 social services”  aid to wel
fare recipeints.

♦Legislative Budget Board 
Director Tom Keel told board 
members lawmakers likely

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

This week’s
jackpot

Won't,'face ” a severe tax pro- 
Mem”  in 1973 unless spending 
jans f  inordinately high.”

Keel and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
at the same time pointed cut 
that Congress Is expected to cut 
tack on the welfare assistance 
which was relied on to balance 
the current state budget. 
The loss of federal money nay 
run 40 per cent of the antic
ipated $124 million over the 
next five fiscal quarters.

Both Barnes and Keel ant
icipated passage of a $90 mil
lion ( for Texas ) revenue star
ing bill by Congress. Pre
dictions of a small new tax need 
do not take into account pos- 
siblity of the state’ s having to 
assume the entire cost of 
public school education.

DEATH SENTENCES c o m 
m u t e d  — On request of local 
prosecutors and law enforce-

Get your 
jackpot card 

DUfiched
to d ay!

Swift’s
USDA

Choice Beef 
'alu Trimmed Bonelesi

All Vegetable 
Shortening ^ Lf  canned >l ChuckCrisco
Limit of one \  Ham \  Roast

No Beans, Wolt

Plain Chili

I Lb. Can _
Family Pac Combination of Loin & Rib End Chopiy  Lean Meaty

pork Chons j r  stewing Beet
15 Oz. 

Can Lb. Lb.

Piggly Wiggly

Orange Juice m m
6 Oz. 
Can

Swanson’s Fried Chicken, Turkey, Swiss Steak or
Chopped SirloinDinners 11 Oz. Pkg.

C o u g l With Thl* Coupon and 
m  the Purchase of
K l l w  Satin Rosa Stainless

©  pepsodent
'oo»- Min via /<*roeq/W SwCMTf # Russet Muleshoe. Texas

Pepsodent

Toothpaste
6% Oz. 
Tube

Mil  or Matck
Piggly W iggly. Unpeeled . 16 Oz C ans

Apricot Halves
IPlgply Wiggly C log  ot*29 oz. Cans

Peach Halves
Caro l Ann 46 Oz. C ans

Pineapple Juice
Sturgeon B ay  16 O z. C ans

Cherries

For

4 Iced Tea
SpoonsQ Q <
‘ 1 49 only

'Rrd**mibi« Ontjr In P i|fty Wiffljr stores operated by Shop Rita Food* lac

TH ESE V A LU ES  G O O D  
Sep t. 2 5 -S e p t. 30
501. W . Am erican S U H d ^ W T !

l u M W i e .  
on sale this week

cortee cup
evef y

irchase

Satin Rose
$m!Im [Mmi _

on sale u 
this week

Oinner Knife
With Each *3 Purchase

ment officials, the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles has com
muted death sentences to life 
imprisonment for 29 Texas pri
soners.

The U.S, Supreme Court re
cently held that the death pen
alty as lt is applied in the 
ULSL violates the constitutional 
ban against cruel and unusu
al punishment. Atty. Ben. 
Crawford C. Martin is appeal
ing the case.

At the time of the High Court 
ruling, 66 Texans were und
er death penalty convictions, 
41 of them on death row near 
Huntsville and 25 still in coun
ty jails awaiting transfer to pri
son.
$3.25 BILLION -  -  Texas’ tot
al cash receipts from sales of 
crops and livestock during the 
last year totalled $3.25 billion, 
Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White reported.

Onlv California and Iowa have 
higher cash receipts.

Hidalgo County in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley had the 
highest returns of all Texas 
counties - - >117.3 million. 
Deaf Smith County In the Pan
handle west of Amarillo was the 
only other to top the $100 mil
lion nark. Its receipts were 
$103,36 million. Parmer, Cas
tro, Hale, Swisher, Cameron, 
Lubbock, Hansford and Lamb 
counties were in the top 10. 
Livestock accounted for almost 
two-thirds of the total cash 
receipts.

Major agriculture production 
area is the irrigatedHigh Plains 
with $668.1 million in receipts. 
The Blacklans rank second in 
cash receipts ($347.8 million).

AG OPINIONS - -  The public 
has a right to fish in n e w lv . 
created canals and water-ways 
dredged from state bays into 
and over private property pro
viding there is access and 
subject to state regulation, At
torney General Martin held.

In other recent opinions, Mar - 
tin concluded:

♦A National Guard sergeant 
injured in a crowd control de
monstration by another Guards
man is entitled to medical ex
penses.

♦When a county tax assessor- 
collector dies or vacates his 
office, duties fall on the chief 
deputy when bond is posted and 
approved.

♦The Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmitz Memoral Naval Mus
eum Commission can contract 
with a federal agency to 
finance property purchases for 
historic rennovation and pres
ervation.

♦The coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 
System has no authority to hold 
an official meeting without post
ing

An estimated 233,615 maj
or criminal offenses occurred 
January-June this year - - a n  
overall rate of 4,173 per 100,- 
000 population.

APPOINTMENTS, RESIGN
ATIONS — James Estelle, head 
of the state prison system, was 
named to the Criminal Justice 
Council dexecutlve committee.

Lyle B. Cherry of Wichita 
Falls is a new member of the 
Study committee on Traffic 
Court Reorganization.

R.L. (Bud) Reed will become 
assistant executive director of 
Texas Industrial Commission 
October 15.

Curtis Toews of Austin, Mrs. 
Ben Barnes of Brownwood, An
thony J. earnest of Brown- 
ville, Aris S. Gonzlez of Cor
pus Chrisit, Bill Smith of Fort 
Worth and Dr. Lee Taylor of 
Arlingotn are new appointees to 
a Texas Employment Commis
sion Advisory Council.

Jack Gaubert resigned as ex
ecutive director of the State De
mocratic Executive Committee.

Dr. William M. Mclssac re
signed as director of the Tex
as Research Institute of Men
tal Sciences, Houston.

* * * *
Industrial noise, so loud that 

it makes verbal communication 
impractical of difficult, can pose 
a safety problem. Not only can 
such noise be hazardous to 
humas hearing mechanisms, but 
it also could cause a worker 
to_ not hear a warning shout.

SHORT SNORTS 
The Criminal Justice Council 

Executive Committee re 
commended approval of 33 
grants for justice action pro
grams totalling $1.7 million.

An auction of oil and gas leas
es by the Board for Lease of

University of Texas Lands 
brought $2.47 million. Highest 
bid of $260,000 was on a 320- 
acre Winkler County tract.

Sen. Wayne Connally of 
Floresville will be governor for 
a day October 7.

Texas Tokamak, a device for 
testing concepts necessary to 
harness energy-producing me
chanism of the hydrogen bomb 
for controlled light, heat and 
newer, is now in preliminary 
testing at the Universityof Tex
as here.

Selected archers will get free 
deer hunts October 1-9 at Kerr, 
Engeling, Chaparral and Ste
phen F. Austin game nona
ge ment areas.

A feature-length documentary 
movie on Texas high school foot
ball will be made this fall In 
Iowa Park and Brownwood.

Texas employers have the 
lowest unemployment tax rate 
in the nation, according to Tex
as Employment Commission.

Nueces, Smith, Trinity, Vic
toria and Walker counties have 
been added to the list (now 
numbering 36) under imported 
fire ant quarantine federal regu
lations.

A total of 754 new lawyers 
are qualified to take the oath 
of office September 25 as a 
result of passing the tar exam
ination.
TOXOPHENE

The Food and Drug Adminis- 
tatlon is currently investinga
ting the chemical, toxophene, 
for possible elimination as a 
pesticide for spraying cotton and 
for use as a dip for cattle 
with scabies.

FDA Is consulting with the De
partment of Agriculture and in- 
fromation has been sent to all 
state Veterinarians In the Sou
thwest along with a request for 
an opinion.

This chemical is permeating 
the soil according to FDA re
ports and has residual quali
ties similar to those of DDT. 
Because of this quality, the ban 
would be especially important 
to the cotton industry. And for 
the dipping of cattle, only lime 
and sulphur would remain as an 
acceptable substitute.
RED RIVER BASIN 
On September 25 I will be 

meeting in Wichita Falls with 
the District Engineer of the 
Corps of Engineers from Tul
sa, for the purpose o1 establi
shing priorities in relation to 
the continuing efforts to impro
ve our water supply.

We have been working with 
the Red River Authority to has
ten this project and this past 
week Senator Tower and I have 
succeeded in getting the Depart
ment of the Army to make an 
official request for getting ne
cessary funds released by the 
Office of Management and Bud
get so construction of Phase 1 
can get underway.

Twenty one Northwest Texas 
counties are directly affected 
by this project.

Coairesmaa
Bob Price

The favorable action on the 
75 billion dollar Defense Ap
propriation bill for 1973 was 
essential. A strong defense is 
the only way to guarantee wor
ld peace.

The current Soviet strategic 
arms build-up continues to gain 
momentum, and their lead in 
military defense critically af
fects the world balance of pow
er. We must maintain defense 
parity between the United Sta
tes and Russia.

Currently the Russians are 
spending 25% of their gross 
National Product on defense as 
compared with 7% in this coun
try. More importantly, the Rus
sians are spending 75% of their 
defense dollar on equipment and 
research, while in the current 
appropriations bill, the U. S. 
will be spending only 33%.

The majority party-control
led Appropriations Committee 
struck 2.8 billion dollars from 
the Administration’s request for 
funds to pruchase new ships, 
planes, weapons and equip
ment. However, the most vital 
slash in the bill was one bil
lion dollars cut from funds re
quested for research and de
velopment.

We are spending two-thirds 
of our defense appropriation on 
manpower--salaries. food and 
housing. Our priority should 
shift to money for equipment 
and technology.

An extravagance that was ad
ded into the budget against the 
Committee recommendation Is 
the turning of KP and house
keeping duties over to civilians. 
The Committee had recom
mended that the military do 
its own housekeeping chores.

Services Held 
Thursday For 

Pearl Bearden
Services for Mrs. Pearl Eli

zabeth Bearden, 83, were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, September 
21, in Hammons Funeral Home 
Chapel with Bob Wear, minister 
of the Crescent Park Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial 
was in Littlefield Memorial Pa
rk.

Mrs. Bearden died about 9:45 
a.m. Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Survivors include two sons, H. 
B. Merrifield and C.E. Merri- 
field, both of Littlefield; three 
daughters, Mrs. W.E. Chisholm 
of Needmore, Mrs. B.H. Mc- 
Curry of Anton and Mrs. T.H. 
Smith of Levelland, 21 grand
children and 25 great-grand
children.

* * * *

The person who talks all
___time will have a lot o f
time to l i s t e n  to himself, 
undisturbed.

the

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

FOR LEASE
IFINA SERVICE STATI0NI

1024 W AMERICAN  B1VD 
UNDER NEW J 0 I I E R S H I P

CALL COLLECT 
806-293-1316

NATIONAL OIL AND
BUTANE

USED EQUIPMENT
Cll GLEANER COMBINE 
EXTRA CLEAN

1-440C 4 ROW C0RNHEAD 
RECONDITIONED
1-82 MASSEY COMBINE 
ROUGH LOOKING BUT SOLID
1-55 JOHN DEERE COMBINE 
1-1972 915 COMBINE

DIESEL ENGINE,  HYDROSTATIC DRIVE,  AIR 
C O N D IT I O N E D  t  HEATER 20 f t .  P L A T F O R M ,  
H Y D RAULIC REAL DRIVE «  HY DRAULIC 
REAL  LIFT

W00LEY-HURST, INC.

< ,

*4250* 
*1500: 
*425: 
*375: 

*18,500

522 W. AMERICAN BLVD PHONE272-5514
r H

ft" **• .«N-v4> pil
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WANT ADS PH .272-4536
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

OPEN RATES
First insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional irisertions-6?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional insertions-7?

Minimum Charge-
CARD OF THANKS..............................$2.00

Classified Display $1.12 per col. inch 
Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses 

D E A D L I N E  F O R  I N S E R T I O N
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’ s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

I

Lions 
Club

Tt««fs e a c h

W e d n e s d a y  12 N o o n

XIT RESTAURANT
J W  C o p p e d g e  P r e s i d e n t

LO D G E  N O  

1237 A F A AM
Masonic 
Lodge

rrg g fs fhg s e c o n d  
T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n t h  

p r a c t i c e  n i g h t  e a c h  T h u r s d a y  
R o s s  M i c h  W M  

E l b e r t  N o w * 1! S e c .

4

VFW
Water A. Moeller 

Post #8570
8 0 0  p m 2 n d  A 4 t h  M o n d a y s

Old Pribofh Skating Rink

Jaycees
meets e v e r y

M o n d a y . 12 N o o n  

M om K i n g ,  P r e s ■

m e a t s  e v e r y  

T U n d a y  a t  12 OO

dining room
X IT  f t t l t r a u n l

Muleshoe Rotary Club
K e r r y  M o o r e ,  P r e s i d a n t

Lodge
no. 58 Muleshoe

r Oddfellows
f lU  | meets each
i H j  Thu rsd ay  7 .30 p .m .

'  R o y  Q u e se n b a rry , 
G r a n d  N o b l e

HELP WANTED: Starting Thu
rsday Dairy Queen is taking app
lications for cooks and inside 
help.
3-39s-tfc

WOULD LIKE TO RENT 1/2 
section of irrigated land. Call 
965-2727. R.B. Seaton.
7—37t-8tc

WANTED TO RENT: Irrigated 
land. Contact John Mitclrsll, 
965-2160.
15-33s-tfc

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

JA M E S  G L A Z E  
C O M P A N Y

R EA L  ESTA TE  AN D  
F A R M  & R A N C H  

L O A N S
Phone 272-4549 219 S. 1st.

42t-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-50 ft. lots with 
2 rooms office bldg. ref. air 
and furnished. 12X65 ft. Mar- 
lette Mobile Home ref. air, 
furnished , patio, awning; land 
scaped and covered with small 
rock. 6 ajoining lots. Would 
make an excellent car lot, mo- 
vile home sale or other busi
ness. Hi-way 60, Bovina, Tex. 
Ray Sudderth, Ph. 238-1489. 
8-38s-15tc

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE

210 WIST FIRST 
P H O N i  2 72 -3111

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, den, 
2 bath. See at 601 W. 6th or 
Phone 272-4867 
8-38t-2tc

eeeeeeeee ee e eeeeeeee
L PERSONALS

$100 reward offered for in
formation leading to convic
tion of anyone damaging Journal 
Newspaper Stands.
2ls-l-tfp

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLUID EX, LOSE WEIGHT with 
Dex-A-Diet capsules, at West
ern Drug. 
l-38t-12tp

Skin disorders? Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream 1260 
IV per tube at Western Drug. 
1- 38t-4tp

aaoooegggogeooeooodo
3. HELP WANTED •Ar m * eeeeeeeeeeeeee
LAD'/ or part-time student 
needed to sell Fuller Brush 
Products in the M lleshoe area. 
Requirements; neat appearance, 
car and phone. Call 385-5543 
or write 1310 W. 9th, Little
field, Tex,
3-38s-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
with garage storm celler, back
yard, fence. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call Earth Real E- 
state Mary Bleeker. 272-3696. 
8-36s-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, living room, den, large 
utility. Carpeted and decorated 
throughout. Close to high school 
Call 272-3921 for appointment. 
8-33t-tfc

11' 7 -1 ’ WANT TO f^LL ok
buy see Lee Pool or 

Woody Goforth
Pool Real Estate

Ph. 272-4716
214 East American Blvd. 

8-44s-tfc____________________

WANTED: Ranch hand familiar 
with cattle. Call 272-3056. 
3-31t-tfc

HELP WANTED: Reverse rot
ary water well drillers. Con
tact Layne-Western Co., Gar
den City, Kansas 67846, Phone 
316-276-9122.
3-37s-3tc

WANTED? Beautician at Once. 
Apply at Main Street Beauty 
Shop.
3-23t-tfc

EiM iM T IM R A * *
_____

Friona apts. now have a vari
able 1, 2, A 3 bedrooms. Call 
247-3666 or come by 1300 Wal
lace St.
5-29s-tfc

!• • • • • • <
F or RENT: Bedroom at 4l0 
West 2nd. Phone 272-3928. 
6-16s-tfc

FOR BALL: 3 oedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, single garage, paneling, 
carpet, built-ins. 906 W. 8th 
$19,000. Low down payments and 
low monthly payments. Phone 
806-763-5323.
8-33s-tfc

SMALL DRUG STORE, founta
in, drug fixtures, hamburger 
grill, ice machine, glass show
cases, cash register, center 
isles. Will sell to be moved 
or rent building. 763-3916, Lub
bock, Tex.
15-38s-4tp

FO R RENT
25’ X 70’ building for rent 

on Main Street 
Call Vance Wagnon, 

272-4703.

67 acres, good 8’ ’ well with a 
high pressure, underground 
main line, 1/2 mile of sprin
klers, good aUotments. 20 ac
res alfalfa, has well trade for 
land East of Muleshoe. Contact 
T.L. Timmons in Littlefield 
or Phone 272-3819, Muleshoe. 
ll-32s—tfc

FOR SALE: Lincoln Portable 
Welder on 2 wheel trailor. State 
Line Irrig. 272-3405 or 3819. 
10-39s-tfc.

FOR SALE: NEW Hestons. 72- 
model, four. Also plentyof belts. 
Phone 806-622-0798.
10-39s-tfc.

FOR SALE: Sure-Weigh cattle 
scales, permanent type. 3,000 
lb. capacity. Still in shipping 
crate. Phone 4705 days, 4452 
nights.
16-38t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1970 International 
Harvester 403 Combine with 
corn header and new grain head
er. 1970 shares - Wilkins grain 
buggy. Jones Farm Store.
15- 38t-2tc

FOR SALE: 14 ft. 275 Inter
national Swather and 1958Chev
rolet Grain Truck. Also will 
a<> ci.V.oin '.withering and bale- 
iig . Oeo W.’.rd, 272-4734 
10-37s-4tc

FOR SALE: john Deere Model
55 combine; Good condition. 
State Line Irrig. 272-3450 or 
3819.

FOR SALE: Three used Sund 
pickup rakes. 8 ft. rakes, cur
rent model, in operating shape. 
Buffalo Farms, Good land, TX, 
946-2512.
38t-4tc

FOR SALE: 1966 MF 410 Comb
ine with 14 ft. Header. Also 
1968 MF 422 Corn header. 272- 
4844 or 965-2424.
10-32-tfc

W M W . . H
FOR SALE Heavy duty signa
ture dryer, $100, Mule Shoe 
Mobil Homo Sales. 272-3574. 
12-33t-tfc___________________

FOR SALE: 2 used bedroom 
suites. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 272-4295 
15-37s-4tc

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
(no gift certificate needed) 10 
1972 Dress maker automatic rig 
zag sewing machine, button hole, 
blind hems, fancy patterns, etc.
20 year guarantee. Full price, 
$29.95 or terms. Free home 
demonstration. Lubbock Sew
ing Center, 1913 19th. 806-762- 
3126, Call collect.
15-31t-tfc

It’ s inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s, 128 Main.
12-50t-tfc

Lost bright carpet colors...re- 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham -  Bartlett 215 
Main.
12 -50t-tfc

FOR SALE; One piece plate 
glass size 37X72, Phone 272- 
3329._________________________

FOR SALE: A tall recliner and 
small wingback chair. Call M*s. 
Kenneth Powell, 965-2652. 
12-39s-2tc.

FOR SALE: 23 inch floor mo
del Motorla console. Good con
dition. May be seen first house 
right past Drive-in theater. 
12-39s-2tc.

m m m m m m m m m * *
SkS^Wa^kim-
FOR LEASE: High volume, mod
ern Texaco Station, Con
tact Texaco Inc. Muleshoe. 
Phone 272-4688.
15-38t-tfc

> e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e <
14. FARM PROPERTY TO REN' 
»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR RENT: 160 acres, 13 miles 
west of Muleshoe or 1 mile 
west of the West Camp Gins. 
Contact Leonard Strickland, 806 
763-8081.
14-39s-tfc

• M » » * M M it * «  
••••••

eeeeeeeeeeiMl
.u m m 15 3 ^ m W e e

f o r  SALE: Best 1964 Comet 
on the road. Air conditioned, 
power steering, automatic. 
Phone 4705 days, 4452 nights. 
9-38t-tfc

FOR SALE. 175 Kawasuki dirt 
bike. 700 miles -  good shape- 
in warranty - 272-3150 or see 
at 331 W. Ave. J.
15-37s-3tc

FOR RENT: Trailer space 522 
W. 8th street. 965-2348 grass 
and fenced yard.
3tc

Antique Show and Sale. Sept. 30, 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Oct. 1, 1 p.m.- 
6 p.m. Grade School cafeteria. 
10 dealers, Friona, Tx. 
15-39s-3tc

GARAGE SALE: Fri.,Sat..Sept. 
29-30. Bicycle, tables, chairs, 
stereo record player, childrens 
clothes, tnisc. items. 1713 W. 
Ave. D.
15-39s-2tp.

FOR SALE: Honda 350 SL Mo
torcycle. Less than 700 miles. 
Phone 965-2637.
15-39s-4tc,

MULE SHOE MOBILE 
HOME, INC., 1807 W. Amer. 
Blvd. Phone 272-3574. Craft- 
made Quality Homes, AllSiz- 
es and Decors. Hours 
10-7 p.m. Monday -  Friday. 
1 30-5:30 Weekends and Holi
days.

15-25t-tfc

Would like to buy useable wind
mill Will tear down and move. 
Phone 227-3481.

FOR SALE: BARBIE Doll 
clothes. Call 272-4458 between 
hrs. of 9-6 p.m. Other hrs. 
272-3795 and ask for Betty. 
15-39s-3tc _____

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

public hearing on the proposed 
County Budget for the year 1973 
will be held Monday, October 
2nd., 1972, at the regular meet
ing place of the Commissioner’ s 
Court in the courthouse in Mule
shoe, Texas.

Time of the hearing is to be 
from 9:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. 
Any or all interested citizens 
are invited to attend.

Dated this the 15th day of 
September, 1972.

Glen Williams, County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas 

38t-2ttc

Records, Sheet Music 
Accessories Guitar Lessons 

PH. 272-3616
V EN A B LE  M U SIC  C O . 
213 A v e , B , M uleshoe

FOR SALE; 750 bbl. oil field 
tanks. $350.00 State Line Ir
rigation 272-3450 or 3819 
15-38t-tfc

<•••••••••• • • • • • • • • • •
I e e e e I f eeeeeeee •<
FOR SALS’ Light calves. Call 
A.D. Kirk, FarweU, 481-3852 
or 505-763-4921.
15—35t—12tc

* Expert and C o lo rfu l 
W eddings

* Fam ily Groups 
A nyw here , Anytim e

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
by Oecia

C A L L  385-6083 , 
L ittle fie ld  

409 W . 2nd

Bras t  Girdles By 
P ENN Y RICH AT
Main Street 

Beauty Salon

LEG A L NOTICE
Ordinance No. 109A 

An ordinance governing the 
keeping of animals and/or fowl 
normally considered to be li
vestock or other type domes
tic farm animal or fowl within 
the geographical city limits of 
the city of Muleshoe, Texas: De
claring the same to be detri
mental to the safety, health and 
general welfare ot the public; 
declaring the same to be a pub
lic nuisance; providing a penalty 
for violation thereof; providinga 
savings clause; and declaring an 
emergency.
SECTION 4; Whoever shall 
keep, within the geographical 
city limits of the City of Mu
leshoe, Texas, any animal or 
animals and/or fowl which are 
normally considered to be li
vestock or other type domes
tic farm animals or fowl shall 
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not less than $10.00 nor 
more than $100.00 and each day 
that such animals and/or fowl 
shall be so kept shall consti
tute a separate offense.

Passed and approved this the 
19th day of September, 1972. 
/ s /  L. I. St. Clair 
Mayor, City of Muleshoe 
39s-2tc

And Hot Air
Some people can’ t tell the 

difference between working 
up steam and generating a 
fog.

-Times, Louisville.

Cold 
water is 
a pain in 
the neck
. . . e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  
show er. C ure? Install a 
q u ick -re co ve ry  e le c tric  
water heater. Instant hot 
w ater. Plenty of it, w ith  a 
d e p e n d a b le  electric 
water heater

‘V x im M  e l  e c  m r c

C A L L  U S . . , I

The Sandhills 
Philosopher

Vacancies 
Available In 
Job Corps

There are immediate vacan
cies now in the Job Corps for 
young men and wom?n between 
16 and 22 who lack the edu
cation or training to get a gool 
job.

“ Job Corps strengthens bas
ic educational skills and o f
fers a wide range of vocation
al training in skills which are 
in demand today,”  says Lon
nie Merriott Manager of the 
Texas Employment Office here.

Enrollees in this residential 
training program receive room 
and board, medical and dental 
care, work clothing, a nominal 
allowance and other benefits.

Length of training varies with 
the individual, some completing 
the training program within i  
year, and others taking up to 
two years.

Personal development is enc
ouraged through sports, music, 
hobbies, student government and 
recreation.

Most Texas enrollees can be 
assigned to a Job Corps Cen
ter either at Camp Gary, San 
Marcos, for young men, or at 
McKinney, for young women.

Texas Employment Commis
sion at 210 South First Street 
interviews and screens appli
cants for Job Corps openings 
and sends the applications to 
Job Corps Headquarters for sel
ection and assignment.

Hospital Briefs
West Plains Memorial 

ADMITTED
Mrs. Aimer J. Barlon, Mrs. 

Rigoberto Hernandez, J.N. Dud
ley, M -s. Wayne Williams, Mrs. 
Rosie R. Paul, T.D. Chaney, 
Mrs. Fred Turjillo, James W. 
Kelly, Mrs. Curtis Walker, Mrs. 
James Synicox, Jack Bedding- 
field, J.B. Fowler, Robert D. 
Stevens, Mrs. Myrtle Alsup. 
DISMISSED

William Daffron, O.C. Hall, 
Mrs. Cecil Osborne, Mrs. Bu- 
lah Harper, Tom Amnnns, Er
nest Denny, C.K. Boozer, Mrs.
J. G. Phillips, J.W. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Sally Schuster, V.G. La
tham, Mrs. Carrie Boydston, 
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs. Ro
sie R. Paul, J. W. Kelly, Mrs. 
Rigoberto Hernandez, T. O. 
Chaney.

■ The Lonely Heart

Editor’ s note: The Sand
hill Philosopher on Johnson 
grass farm explains high fi
nance this week, we think.
Dear editar:

I don’t know whether it’ ll 
work or not, but as I under
stand it the Democrats and the 
Republicans are trying to fi
nance their campaigns by suing 
each other.

First the Democrats sued the 
Republicans for a miUion dol
lars after the bugging incident 
at their headquarters, then the 
Republicans suedtheDemocrats 
for two and a half million for 
suing them, and at the last 
count the Deomocrats had re
filed their suit and upped their 
figure and extra two million.

As the campaign gets hotter 
and expenses mount, both par-

Courthouse
News

NEW CARS
Gene Atkins, 1972 Ford, Orval 
Watson, Ford Sales.
Ronnie Gustin, 1972 Ford, Or
val Watson Ford Sales.
E.H. Garner, 1972 Ford, Mu
leshoe Motor Co.
Whitt, Watts and Rempe, 1973 
Chevrolet pickup. Crow Chev
rolet.
Thomas Ware, 1973 Chevrolet 
pickup, Crow Chevrolet.
Mary Floyd, 1972 Ford, Mule
shoe MRor Co.
JUDGEMENTS, DISTRICT 

COURT
State of Texas vs. Lim Mar

tinez, forgery, sentenced to a 
three year, probated sentence.

State of Texas vs. Guadalupe 
Gloria, forgery, three year pro
bated sentence.

State of Texas vs. Jesus Blo- 
ria, forgery, three year pro
bated sentence.
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
James Earl Marlin, Clovis, and 
Quessie Mae Martin, Clovis. 
Ramon Armendariz, Muleshoe, 
and Margarita Villegas, Mule
shoe.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Cleo Ward and wife, Ruth 
Ward, to Jerry Mick and wife, 
Dorothy Mick, all of Lot num
ber 13, Block number 2, High
land Addition to Muleshoe.

Virginia Gholson to Mateo 
Caballero all of the southeast
erly 115 feet of Lots 1 and 2, 
Block number 40, original town 
of Muleshoe.

Jimmy Dale Laux and wife 
Alice A. Laux to Manuel H. 
Lopez and wife, Ramona Lo
pez, a tract of land 65 feet 
by 140 feet including all of Lot 
number 19, and the easterly 
15 feet of Lot number 18 in 
Block 3, Stewart Subdivision.

ties ought to keep raising tne 
ante so that when the race is 
over each will collect from the 
other enough to pay all the bills, 
less the lawyers’ fees.

Some people think this doesn’ t 
make sense but that’ s because 
they aren’ t up on modern fi
nancing.

Take revenue sharing. As I 
understand it. the cities are all 
clamoring for Federal aid, say
ing they can’ t meet their bills 
and may go under without It. 
Washineton is therefore consi
dering dividing part of its re
venue among them, when ac
tually it hasn’t got anything to 
divide; it’ s already operating 
in the red and running on bor
rowed money.

But that’ s beside the point 
in modern financing. The way 
you do it is simple; go ahead 
and write the checks, just so 
you don’ t exceed the statutory 
debt ceiling, and the way to stay 
within the ceiling is to keep 
raising it.

Alfredo N. 

Anzalduajr.
SAN ANTIONIO—Airman A l

fredo N. Anzaldua, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noe Anzaldua Jr. of 
924 West Ave. E Muleshoe. 
Tex., has been assigned to Ke- 
esler AFB, M.'ss,, after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’ s Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., he studied the 
Air Force mission, organization 
and customs and received spe
cial instruction in human re
lations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training Center 
at Keesler for specialized 
training in the administrative 
field.

He will beein that training 
this month as the Atr Force is 
celebrating its 25th an
niversary.

Airman Anzaldua is a 1972 
graduate of Muleshoe High Scho
ol. His wife, M.iriann, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Madrid of 514 W. Second St., 
Muleshoe.

Mario Navejar
SAN DIEGO—Navy Seaman Re
cruit Mario A. Navejar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo J. Na
vejar of 311 E. Third, Muleshoe, 
Tex. has graduated from re
cruit training at the Naval 
Training Center in San Diego.

Understand, I’ m not opposed 
to helping the cities, although 
I don’ t see much future in it. 
They may be in the same sha
pe farmers were. Small, fami
ly-size farms were marginal, 
the experts used to say, and they 
ought to go under, let the big 
farms take over, they’ re more 
efficient. Small towns are mar
ginal, they said, the future lies 
with the big cities. Well, some 
of the big farms, like the big 
cities, aren’t doing so well.

Russia for example is just 
one big farm and you know where 
she’ s buying her wheat.
Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Tews o f Our 
SERVICEMEN

j
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ALFREDO ANZALDUA

Chester M. 
McNabb
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Chester M. McNabb. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L. Mc- 
Nibb of R.R. 1, Sudan, lex ., 
has completed Air Force Basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

During his six weeks training, 
he studeid the Air Force mis
sion, organization and customs 
and received special instruction 
in human relations.

The airman is remaining U  
the Air Training CommandlMW 
for specialized training incom- 
munications-electronica syst
ems.

Airman McNabb will begin 
that training this month as the 
Air Force is celebrating its 
25th anniversary.

The airman is a 1970 grad
uate of Sudan High School. His 
wife, Malo, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Una Nesom of 503 1/2 
E. Avenue C. San Angelo, Tex.

Compensation
Doctor--Jones, your wife 

doesn’ t look right to me.
Jones--To me neither, but

close  your eyes and taste 
her cooking.
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22. FSrssai Mamsal
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r—i H ave c h a n g e d  d u r in g  
p r e c e d in g  1 2  m o n th s

(1 ) C h a nged , p u b l is h e r  m u st  
s u b m st e x p la n a t io n  o f x h a n g e  
n a th  th is  s t a t e m e n t  )

11 E X T E N T  A N D  N A T U R E  O F  C IR C U L A T IO N
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Bula News
Alr«. John Blackman

Bula Bulldogs trampled the 
Southland Eagles F riday night in 
a practice game, 55 to 6. F ri
day evening, Sept. 29, the Bull
dogs will play their first dis
trict game here with Union. Our 
cheerleaders, Lelsa Resmger, 
Kathey Snltker and Susan Lay- 
ton, did a good job Friday night 
leading the spectators driving 
from Bula to Southland for the 
gam? in rooting for our Bull
dogs.

*  *  *  ♦

The Lamb-Bailey counties 
“ Sew-lt-With-Cotton” , style 
show will be Tuesday eveing, 
Sept. 26th at 8 p.m. in the Lit
tlefield senior High auditorium. 

* * * *
W M U met Tuesday at 

2:30 p.m. at the church for their 
weekly study. Mrs. Black, lav
ing charge of the study, com
pleted the review of the book, 
“ Catalyst Mission’ ’ , a story of 
how a m'ssionary can act bet
ween man and God, and man him - 
self is changed. Mrs. Richard
son real ths prayer calender 
and scripture reading Duet. 
8:11 and John 4:19-20. Mrs. 
Peirce gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Battles offered the 
benediction. Attending wer* 
Mrs. Rowena Richardson, Miss 
Vina Tugman, Mrs. P.R. Pier
ce, Mrs. E.O. BatUes, mi s. 
C.A. Williams and Mrs. E.W. 
BUck.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Davd Driscoll 

of Plainview spent the weekend 
with her parents, the H.M.

Mrs. Lula H trlan is still con
fined to the Amherst hospital.

* * * *

• Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr. and M*s. Ed Crume and 
also with Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Snow of Muleshoe has been the 
Udres brother, Robert Lee Par
ker of Portland, Maine, and a 
sister, Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
of Eastland. While they were 
here, they also did some vis
iting with their mother, Mrs. 
R.A. Parker and another sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cash of Hereford. Par
ker left by plane Friday for his 
home and Mrs. Hazard left Sat
urday.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walden 

of Littlefield came out Sunday 
for a visit with their mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Walden. She want 
home with them to spend the 
night.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster 

were weekend guests of their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ear- 
skin Gayson and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Lan
caster and children of Dum
as.

0 *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of 
San Antonio flew up in their 
private plane Friday to Lit
tlefield Airport and spent 
the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay House. 

* * * *
Mrs. C.C. Young and son, 

Donnie of Denver City, were 
guests in the home of her par
ents from Friday afternoon until 
Sunday and dropped by to see 
her grandmother, Mrs. S.A. 
Williams, a resident of the 
Roberts Nursing Home, Morton. 

* * * *
Spending Thursday night with 

the Tom Bogards were their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Gaston of Denton, and Dusty
Bogard from Kermit.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Thomas 
attended church services Sunday 
morning at North Side Church

of Christ in Muleshoe ana 
were lunch guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard McCormick. In 
the afternoon they visited at the 
nursing home with a friend, Mrs. 
Dave St. Clair. They also 
stopped for a short visit in 
the home of her niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Carpenter, and 
attended the 25th wedding rec
eption for Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Gulley. They attended services 
Sunday evening at the 16th and 
Ave. D Church of Christ.

0 0 0 0
Young people of the Baptist 

Church, with their director, 
Gerald Mounce, from Ihe Park- 
view Baptist Church in Little
field, drove to Threeway Bap
tist Church to practice on their 
musical, "Natural High” ,Tues
day eveing.

0 0 0 0

Dorothy and Rita Spence of 
Ruidoso have been visiting with 
their sisters, Mrs, Douglas 
Betts and with Mrs. Donna 
Archer of Morton. The five 
sisters met in Lubbock Wed
nesday, shopped, ate lunch and 
went to a movie. Besides the 
girls from here, they were met 
by Kay Williams of Slaton.

* * * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
in Clarendon visiting with Mrs. 
Uva Dever and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman. On their return 
home Monday, they stopped for 
a visit with Mrs. Julia Setliff 
at the Kings M.inor Rest Home 
Hereford.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Cox and 

children, Jammie and Denene, 
spent Friday night with his 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Whittenburg, at Welch.

*  * *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirk 
and daughter, Jennifer, 
left Thursday morning for a few 
days of rest and fishing at An- 
tonito, Colo. They will be join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Burns 
and small daughter.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Pierce 

enjoyed having all of their child
ren home Sunday. Visiting were 
Mrs. Jean Jackson and son, 
Mike; Mrs. Mellie Baker and 
children; and Miss Alma Lou 
Pierce, all of Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Carpenter and 
boys of Muleshoe.

♦ * * *
WMU of the local church is 

meeting at 2:30 each afternoon 
this week in observance of Mary 
Hill Davis state week of prayer 
for missions. Mrs. Rowena 
Richardson is prayer chairman 
and she is in charge of each 
program.

* * * *
Our sympathy is extended to 

the R.B. Wright fam’ ly in the 
loss of his father, A.E. Wright 
of Amarillo. Relatives and close 
friends that were here for the 
funeral were Lt. Col. Vernon 
Wright from Palluson Air Base, 
Ohio; Allan Wright, El Paso; 
Mrs. Nora Wright, and Mr.and 
Mrs. W.T. Taylor, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Wright and

Sheila Hicks, Houston; Howard 
Wright, Dallas; Richard Wright, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. G.C. 
Inturff of Dumas; Vertie Ivey, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burson, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Ivey, Petitt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold’Crook, New Home; 
Mrs. Blackie Shaffer, Lubbock 
and Mrs. Alta Mae McKinney 
of Odessa.

* * * *
Mrs. Lula Harlan was admit

ted to the South Plains Hospital, 
Amherst, Tuesday suffering 
from a stomach virus.

*  *  *  *

Mrs. Julia Setliff was trans
ferred Monday from the Hosp
itality House in Littlefield to 
a nursing home in Hereford 
where she will be closer to her 
daughter, Miss Gladys Setliff, 
who lives in Hereford and also 
to Mrs. Daisey Rowland of Am-

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, Sept. 26,1972 - 2:00 p. m.
Location - 509 Main Street

Friona, Texas
LIVING ROOM FURNITURf DINING ROOM FURNITURC Mapk N|fh,

F.*riy American Recliner* 
Home Style Recliner 
Striped Love Seat 
Black Vinyl Recliner 
Green Secretar Desk 
Red Stuffed Chaira 
Hldabed Sofa. (Aaat Colore) 

Span tab and Early American 
Commode End Table*
Spanish Commode Table* 
Octagon Com node Table* 
Maple Cockled Table*
Spani.h Cocktail Table*
Slate Top End Table*
Square Commode Table 
Maple End Table*
Oak End Table*
Walnut Cocktail Table*
Pine Commode Table*
A.sorted Table l amp*
Green Secretarl Deak 
Hall Credenxa 
Hex End Table*
Ead Table* w/velvet 
Oak Desk
Maple Knee Hole Desk 
Lov* Seat*

Maple Dining Room Suite* 
Hex Oak Dining Room Suite 
Spanish Trestle Dining Table 
Octagon Maple Dining Table 
Ladder Back Dining Chaira 
Arrow Back Dining Chairs 
Tavern Side Dining Chairs 
Green Padded Dining Chairs 
Spaniih Dining Chairs 
Tea Serving Carta 
Mapie Hutches 
Maple Bates

ifOROOM FURNITURf

« pc Maple Bedroom Suites 
) pc King Bedroom Suites 
2 pc Pecan Bedroom Suites 
Bow Tie King A Queen B R S 
Double Dresser 
King Triple Lrtsaer w/mirror 
Maple Riveretde Dresser 
Doored Cheet 
Chest on Chest 
S Drawer Maple Chest

Bunk Beds 
Wardrobes
4/6 Bookcase Headboard 
•/« Bow Tie Headboard 
*/• Pecan Bed 
i / l  Upholstered Bed 
Panel Headboard 
•/« Headboard 
Regular Bed Frames 
Hollywood Bed Frames 
King Sis* Bed Frames 
Queen Site Bed Frames 
ilk  Mattress A Box Springs 
3/3 Mattress A Box Spring 
1/4 Mattress A Bo* Spring 
9/t Mattress A Box Spring 
• /I  Mattress A Box Spring

CARPET
Assorted Colors A Style 
Shag Hi Lo A Commercial

artllo. * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Richard

son visited Sunday withher par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory El
kins of Tulia.

*  *  *  *

To visit In the home of the 
V.C. Weavers over the week
end were their granddaughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Uochomurka and girls, Amy 
and Lena, of Lubbock. Uocho
murka has Just returned from a 
years duty in Thailand. He is 
now at Reese Air Force Base.

* * * *
Mrs. Nolan Harlan enjoyed 

having for her guests Friday 
her sister, Mrs. Adele Cole of 
Farmington, N.M. , and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Britt of 
Amherst.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Tugman 

of Cache, Okla.,'stopped Mon
day for a visit with his sist
ers, Mrs. Rowena Richardson 
and Miss Vina Tugman. They 
were enroute to their home 
after a visit with relatives in 
Albuquerque.

*  *  *  *

To enjoy supper Friday night 
in the C.A. Williams home were 
M.'. and Mrs. Paul Kulhanek, 
Luarie and Paulie of Los An
gelas, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammye Williams of Morton, 
Mrs. Sirley Williams and child
ren, Mellisa and Bradley, of 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
nell Williams and Dewayne of 
Bula.

* * * * *
Sympathy is extended to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Birdwell and 
boys, Jason and Mitch, in the 
loss of her mother, Mrs. Ver- 
nie Joiner of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Bridwell is our school secre
tary and he is the vocational 
Agriculture teacher.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Black

man spent Sunday with their 
daughter and family, the Dudley 
Cashs, of Portales and attend
ed church services at the Sec
ond Street Church of Christ.

* * * *
Hazel House has registered as 

a senior student at Wayland 
College. She is taking Greek, 
Old Testament Theology and 
Contemporary Theology.

* * * *
The teenage class of the Bap

tist Church, who call themsel
ves the Share Group, met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. De
witt Tiller Monday evening for 
a devotional. Punch and cookies 
were served by the Tillers to 
the group.

* * * *
Pat Carter left Tuesday for 

her home in Lovington after a 
visit of several days with her 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Blackman, 
at the West PlainsNursingHome 
un Muleshoe.

* * * *
Mrs. P.R. Rierce reports that 

her brother, Chester Kerby, is 
home in Littlefield from re
cent throat surgery at the Vet
eran’ s Hospital in Alburq- 
uerque, N.M. He is doing real 
well but will continue speech 
therapy in Lubbock for some 
time.

* * * *
Mrs. Joe Nichols of Wichita 

Falls and her (laughter, Mrs. 
Tommie Bryant of Hereford, 
visited Monday with Mrs. Mae 
Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
M arris. * * * *

Several from the community 
attended the funeral Saturday af
ternoon at the Parkview Baptist 
church, Littlefield, for Mrs. Au- 
dry Tidwell. Mrs. Tidwell, with 
her late husband, Carl, lived in

•  M ING YOU* OWN CHICK*0 0 *5  
NOT *fS fO N S IH I KM  ACCIMNT5

•  TERNS CASH O t CHICK 
ACCOUNTS TO M  SfTTlfD  M Y  OF 1

HANOI TO (Y

'K kocU c*  /4«€ctio* Svwice
\ YUCCA LAN ! —  BROW NFIfU), TEXAS —  W O N* 637-3111 pc 637-4224 Up

Farm Sales - Liquidation Sales
JIMMY XNOWIIS 

MOWNFTILD. TTXAJ
JACKKN O W lfS 

(■OWNFIKLO. TTXAJ
N a v is  KNOWUS

the Bula community for sever a. 
years and reared their child
ren there. Our sympathy is ex
tended to the children in their 
great loss.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryanand 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neel of Friona 
returned Monday form a sight 
seeing trip that took them thru 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Mis
sissippi. In Newark, Arkansas, 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norm Peterson and 
small son, Mike. The Petersons 
did work with the Church 
of Christ here before moving 
to Newark.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wald

en of Earth spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Walden.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Battles 

took their trailer house and en
joyed a restful weekend at Palo 
Duro. Chi their return home 
Sunday afternoon, they stopped 
for a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Lowe in Dlmmitt.

* * * *
M •. and Mrs. Paul Kulhanek 

and children, Laurie and Paulie 
of Los Angeles, Calif., were 
guests the past week in the home 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. Williams. They al

&mie time with her mother, 
Mrs, S.A. Williams, a resident 
of the Robert Nursing Home, 
Morton.

* * * *
Mrs. Rowena Richardson and 

her sister, Miss Vina Tugman, 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with the John Richardson fam
ily at Lovinton and attended a 
football game where her grand
son was playing.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman 

of Clarendon left Tuesday for 
their home after a visit here 
un the Tom Bogard and John 
Blackman homes and also with 
his mother, Mrs. Nettie Black
man, at the West Plains Nurs
ing Home, Muleshoe.

* * * *
Three way Baptist teenage 

members and Bula Baptist teen
age group met at the Bula Church 
Tuesday evening with Gerald 
Mounce, music director at Park 
View Baptist Church, Lit
tlefield, to practice on their 
folk musical, “ Natural High’ , 
that they will soon present. 

* * * *
Word has been received here 

of the death of W.K. Corder of 
Newburg, Oregon. Corder and 
his family lived in the Bula 
community for several years 
before moving to Oregon.

i f .
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YOUTH FOOTBALL ACTION . . . The Cowboys rejoice after making a touchdown in their game Sun
day against the Pickers. The Cowboys went on to win the game by a score of 31-0. Also playing Sun
day afternoon at the Babe Ruth Park on south Muin Street were the Saints and the Chiefs with the 
Chiefs winning 14-0,

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith of 
Riverside, Calif, are guests in 
the home of his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Jones, this week.

* * * *
Wednesday afternoon Mr. and 

Mrs. Cecil Jones and their 
guests, the Smiths, visited with 
relatives in Leveiland. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Scribner. They met at the home 
of the Morgan Rusts.

Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All Makes .
416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900

C lo v is , N . M .

A B O U T  Y O U R
4*o i. bottle i j l l l f g p

F O O D  / B U D G E T

Crisco Nestle’s Chocolate

QUICK
21b. box

G & °

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
7:30 p.m. Rainbow Masonic 
Hall
7:30 p.m. Square Thrus. ALH 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Goodland Bible Study

7:30 p.m. OES Masonic Hall

8:00 p.m. - Rebekahs, Odd
fellows Lodge

8:45 p.m. Alcholics Annony- 
mous

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
7:30 p.m. DeMolay Masonic

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28. 1972 
5:30 p.m. - Weight Watchers 
First Presbyterian Cn.

6 p.m. Tops REA Meeting Room

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
5:30 -  8 p.m. Pregame Sup
per, MHS Cafeteria.
8 p.m. Muleshoe hostaLittle
field.

SATURDAY, SEPTEM3ER 30 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Project 
Fair-old Wms. Bros. Bldg.

Any upcoming community 
event for Schedule of Events 
please report to the Journal j 
office.

ConplhMRts of:
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK
m e m b e r  f d i c

Gloat Box h  p  a

NEW BLUE CHEER 7 5 *2101. coo m a a

AJAX CLEANER 2 for 4 9 (
d e l ' m o n t e  t u n a  2 for 8 9 *
13 !4 o z.b o x  B i t t y  Crockor n n i

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIX 2 for 9 9 *
1 4 o z .  box A m Imb Way a a a

CHEESE PIZZA MIX 3 9 *
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER A O t4lk || »

CASSEROLE PINTO BEANS 4 9 *
W I L S O N 'S  A l l  M EA T  l l b . p k l -

B O L O G N A
jsunray CHUCK r o a s t >69(

cRU ck  r o a s t  , J 9 *
^GROUND CHUCK J Q

M a t c h
Niblets Whole

Korool Yellow
CORN

12oz .  C 0 0  sf»

PEAS
WANT- , t » /

GREEN
BEANS

VALUABLE COUPON
This coupon good for 100 ($10.00) 
FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
With a Purchase of $2.50 or More.

NAME---------------------------------------------

ADDRESS-

This Coupon Good Sept. 25 - 30

Nestle’ Sweet Chocolate

MORSELS
l2oz.  pkfl.

0* Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
~  NEW C R 0 P N 0 R T H  C A R O L I N A  RED RO ME 1 A /

(APPLES 1 9 *
★  11b collo bag B  4% a

CARROTS b . ,  1 0 *
a > -> * NEW CROP T EXAS .
J r \ *  ORANGES 5,b k"  * OV

T H O M P S O N  SEEDLESS WHITE ,
*  GRAPES........................... . .

W a i n i o n  ( i r o m ’ v  &  N k l .
515 W AMERICAN BlVD. MULESHOE PHONE 272-4404

SPECIALS
FOR

WEEK

SEPT. 25-30

I rfl
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